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d N e g o t i a t i o i i s  B r e a k  D o w n
K e lo w n a 's  N e w  T h ea tre
Situation in Capital of Colombia 
Still Critical A fte r Revolutionary 
Riots W hich Killed 300  People
BOGOTA, Colombia—The situation in this capital is still 
critical today after die revolutionary riots which killed 300 
persons, smashed at least 1,000 stores, set ablaze 40 major 
buildings and damaged many fine Roman Catholic churches.
The problem of getting food and other supplies is serious, with 
transportation in a snarl.
The situation has improved slightly, however, from the 
virtual anarchy which prevailed for a time. Army troops are 
on patrol, with orders to shoot looters on sight. Rescue squads 
are picking up corpses amid heaps of rubble 10 feet high. All 
authority has been vested in the army under'martial law.
The new coalition government claimed, to have p u t,down 
the “Communist insurrection” in Colombia with a new cqnser- 
vativc-libqral cabinet formed Saturday. The revolt grew out 
of the fatal shooting Friday of Jorge Eliecer Gaitan, liberal 
leader.
Government radio announced today Colombia had broken 
diplomatic relations with Russia. The break in relations fol­
lowed the announcement yesterday that two 'Soviet Russian 
agents had been arrested in connection with Friday’s revolu­
tion. Government radio said IS foreign agents, including the 
two Russians, had been caught “in-flagrante” (a Spanish word, 
equivalent in. English to “caught in the act”). It said three 
foreign agents had been taken while trying to start trouble.
R E D S  C A L L  S T R I K E  I N  I T A L Y  ,
ROME—The country-wlde Communist-calledi general strike went 
ofT as ordered in Italy  this morning. F irst reports, however, indicated 
the w ork stoppage fe ll Idr short of achieving the  general paralysis pre­
dicted- by  investigators. The Communist-led General Confederation of 
Labor (CGIL) strike was called in  protest over th e  reported slaying of 
35 civilian labor leaders during the last two years.
There were some terroristic actions in the south where i t  was re­
ported two persons w ere killed and 22 injured. In  Rome the street cars 
and buses stopped bu t many stores* rem ained open, the  employees appar­
ently ignoring the strike call. Government offices w ere said to  be work­
ing normally. The factories, however, were idle.
S P E E D  D R I V E  F O R  T R U C E  I N  P A L E S T I N E  The above pictul*e is an artist’s conception of the new Param ount
NBiW YORK—-The United States t b d ^  stepped up its determ ined theatre that w ill be constructed in  Kelowna by Famous Players Cor- 
drive for a truce in Palestine. United Nations council, members had ju st poration. Demolition of the  old buildings on Bernard Avenue, west 
about given up hope of persuading the Arab high committee of'Palestine of Bennett’s H ardware store, will start the end of this month to  m ake
F r u i t  U n i o n  A s k s  
F o r  C o n c i l i a t o r  O v e r  
N e w  W a g e  B o o s t
N e g o t i a t i o n s  B e t w e e n  U n i o n  a n d  F r u i t  I n d u s t r y  C o m ­
m i t t e e  B r e a k  D o w n — U n i o n  A s k i n g  f o r  2 5  P e r  
C e n t  W a g e  I n c r e a s e  a n d  C h a n g e s  i n  W o r k i n g  
A g r e e m e n t — F r u i t  L o c a l s  R e f u s e  t o  S a n c t i o n  
G r a n t i n g  W a g e  I n c r e a s e
------------------------------  k
Cost oF Living Rising
Ne g o t i a t i o n s  for a 1948 working agreement between the Okanagan Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union and the Industrial Labor Negotiating Committee of the fruit industry, 
have broken down. This was revealed this morning following 
several meetings held during the past week, and when repre­
sentatives adjourned Saturday afternoon, it was announced the 
union would ask the minister of labor to send in a conciliation 
officer. The fruit and vegetable workers’ union is asking for a 
number of changes in the a|jreeinent, and a general increase in 
the wage schedule of 25 per cent. It is understood the commit­
tee representing the fruit industry took the stand that in view 
of the marketing outlook for 1948 and the iUstructions they 
have received from various locals of the B.C.F.G.A., they are 
not justified in agreeing to any general increase.
Under B.C.’s labor code commonly known as “Bill 39,” the steps pro­
vided for the  settlement of labor disputes are:
Negotiation between the two parties.
• An effort by the conciliation officer oi the departm ent of labor to 
bring about an  agreement.
Considerajtion of the dispute by a conciliation board made up of one 
nominee of the employees, one nominee of the employers, and a chair­
man or th ird  party  both m utually agreedf to by employees and employers.
During the past few weeks, m any locals of the B.C.P.G.A.,have dis­
cussed the wage increases asked by the fruit and vegetable workers’ 
union, and resolutions have been passed opposing the granting of any 
wage boost.
and the  Jewish Agency fo r Palestine to  back down from conditions which 
so fa r have prevented agreement of the  cease-fire arrangement.
Confronted by continuing disagreement, council members are^ re­
presented a s  feeling i t  is tim e for th e  Security Council to lay down term s 
of truce. Everyone is expected to  attend  ^ e  closed informal m eeting 
except A ndrei Gromyko of Russia.
M U R D E R  C H A R G E D  I N  B A B Y  B U R N I N G
I KIRKLAND LAKE, O n t—Mrs. Lucille LaMarche, 21, quoted as 
telling police “the baby’s burnt,” today -faces m urder charges in  the 
kitchen stove. slaying of he r two-month-old son, Lawrence. Police said 
they believed the  lum berjack’s w ife th rew  the  baby into the stove early 
yesterday in  a fit of rage after the  child Started to  cry.
The baby was still alive w hen  police found him  wrapped in  charred, 
filthy rags on the  kitchen table. He died 20 m inutes after admission, to 
hospital.
U N V E I L  M E M O R I A L  T O  R O O S E V E L T
LONDON—Britain’s memorial to  President Roosevelt was unveiled 
by his widow and dedicated by King G e o r^  tbday^—the third anniversary 
6f the  w artim e United States presideht’s Jneath. The Stars and Stripes 
and th e  Union Jack  hung side by side in  thousands of windows as the
way fo r  the new theatre which w ill seat approximately 900 people.
Completely equipped for comfort and w ith “living” sound through 
the latest developments of high fidelity equipment, the theatre will be
air-conditioned throughout,. The modernistic design of the entire 
building will be climaxed with the artistic beauty of the professionally 
executed interior color scheme, according to  Will Harper, local manager.
Incidentally, spelling of Barbara Stanwyck’s name was the artist’s 
error, while name of one of the five stores which will be opened in  the 
new building, was also the artist’s idea for completing the picture.
BCFGA President Raps 
Freight Rate • Increase
W arning tha t the increased 
freight rates would add. another 
m illion dollars in  transportation 
costs to  B.C.’s tree fru its and thus 
have a depressing effect on m arket­
ing in  w hat promises to  be a re ­
cord productive year, President J . 
JL  J .  Stirling, under instructions 
£rom the  executive of the B.C.F.G.
klng and hte people stood a t ja lu te  i n ^ t e f u l  mem ory to- toe presidrat. » S c K ^
His Majesty, asking Mrs. Roosevelt to  unveil th e  10-foot bronze statue 
of the la te  president, assured her on “behalf of th e  peoples of the  whole 
«  of the British Commonwealth" they would regard i t  as a fitting memorial 
to  Va great m an and a  great friend”.
2 0 0  G U E S T S  E S C A P E  S T .  R E G I S  F I R E
COINCIDENCE ,
K 676.
There was something vaguely 
familia r  about th a t num ber on 
the car licence plates handed to 
Hugh Burbank, Courier adver­
tising staff, to  replace his peeling 
plates 34-046. •
Several moments later, it aU 
came back to  him. “Chances for 
my getting th a t number are 
probably one in  a  million,” he 
mused.
During World W ar H, he ser­
ved w ith the  R .C lf. and was 18 
montos on the  frigate HM.C.S. 
Fenetong. Its niunber was — K  
676. . .... ■
zie King and Hon. Lionel Chevrier, 
m inister of transport:
“Confronted w ith  problem of 
m arketing estimated tree fru it crops 
largest in  the airea’s history: w ith
___ rising costs and curtailed offshore
VANCOUVER—^Alertness of a  n ight clerk was credited w ith  saving exports, fru it growers of British Co- 
the lives of 200 persons early Sunday when fire broke out in  th e  beer lum bia are deeDlv conrem ed over 
parlor of down town SL Regis Hotel, causing damage of $25,000. N i ^ t  the  detrimental effect of the  21 per 
clerk A rchie Curry turned  in  the  alarm  and roused guests inJL20 room s.-cent freight-rate-iherease-and-non—/ TlTm 'ET' T bT 'nT T Y I 
The night attired guests filed out w ithout panic. The fire started from  rem oval of the long-standing dis- |  I  I  W K |  | |
a  cigarette. crim inatory differentials! V i  A M. A .?
“In  the light of prospective m ark-
N E W  R U S S I A N  B A N S  H A L T  T R A F F I C  eting outlook, the freight increase
y i ^ A ^ f f i c i a l  British sources s ^ d  Sunday night^ to^ ^^  
restrictions have 
Austria and Viezma
A t various meetings it  has bepn 
pointed out prices in  most lines of 
fru its  and -vegetables decreasedTim 
1947. Prices on some crops, subh as 
a^aragus, collapsed to  the  point 
where ^  large percentage .of the 
crop in the U.S. was not harvested  
In  B.C. witli a  short crop of apple^ \ 
the 1946 price structure was reason^: 
ably w ell maintained. For a good 
p a rt of the  season the p rice 'o h  cu­
cumbers, ^ tomatoes;, and. carrots was 
below the 1846 level. ' '
‘ Poivliasiiig Pow er
The traffic committee will recom- 'In 'sp ite  of wage increases aU over 
mend to  the. City Council tonight Canada in  I W . the p u r c h a ^ g  po-
that U-turns should be abolished on w er of the C a n a d i^  l^pp le  to
' Bobbv Husch Caotures the Bernard Avenue a t the  intersections ‘O*" as fru its and  vegetables dre Con-■Pn Of Water, Pendozi and Ellis Streets, «em ed does not appear to have ^ g h ts  pt Pytluas Public stated th is since the total holdings of
Rntland Nan
^ C O N T E S T
Nay Abolish 
U-Tnrns on 
Bemard
Speaking Contest 
DIFFICULT TASK
morning apples .since March 1,. 1948 .w ere
The teaffic committee m et last'
Thursday evening, and i t  is under-.
stood the abolition of U -tum s w ill 'Y®® sm aller andW illiam  Thomas, and Three . . oi,wu m uuuuuu m ..... .
pthers. Escape Serious In- Judges Have Difficulty in S^TocS"?24nt’o u t  - i t o r p r i S ljury in Unusual Accident r'Unrxeirtrr „ Txrin«A,*. xr>iiiAT* tions that w ill be made by the com or*
WEYBURN, Sask. — A Kelowna 
man and three passengers escaped 
w ith bru ises after their car Arirtual- 
ly  took to  th e  ^  in  an  unusual ac­
cident ’
D river w as William Thomas, Rut-
hrought highway traffic between th e  British zone to  m i l^ n  dollars in dUstribu-
troops in  the Semmerian Pass, the  checkpoint 90 miles foom Vieniia, 
expect automobile traveUers to  produce passports or identity cards w ith 
photographs. This is in  addition to  the  four-power card in use for tw o
and a  half years. .  . ■ . ■ ■ ‘ .
C A N A D I A N  S H I P P I N G  S T R I K E  S E T T L E D
MONTREAL—Settlem ent has been reached between deck; radio and 
engineer officer^ imions and shipping companies in  toe six-week-old 
strike which has tied up. Canadian shipping on both coasts. No details 
w ere available immediately. I h e  m en had sought a  higher wage contract.
requests
pending
HOTEL MUST 
BE INSPECTED
Choosing a  Winner; Valley toanarbeeTstudi^^^^ generally preyaUed on B.C
Finals April 23 S c  problem  in toe city ® ^ ^ ^ s  and vegetables of the  1947
--------  I t w ^  pohS^d out there will be f  C
a tendency to  d ivert traffic bn side 1942.
O toer Reasons
Following a re  other rbasoiu: as 
cited by the  fru it locals, despite the  
fact they are in  sympathy w ith  pac> 
ktoghouse employees who are  suf-' 
fertog from  the high cost of living: 
in  the intervening five years, the  
Costs-of production, packing and 
storing, have almost doubled and all 
these extra costs have come out of 
th e  growers’ pockets.
AU packing, storing and seUing 
is done on a  co-operatiye basis and 
has therefore done a t  cost. "
F or m any years i t  has been re-
sed it.
So evenly matched were the ac-
ErETREDCROFT 
NEW WATER 
RIGHTS HEAD
The provincial government 1 
announced certain  changes in  th e  .
S T R I K E  E N D S  B U T  L E W I S  T O  F A C E  T R I A L
WASHINGTON—John L. Lewis today told 400,000 striking coal min-
589,249 BOXES 
OF APPLES NOW 
UNDER STORAGE
in  toe  industry and who retired  a % r  May 28. 1946. Lewis-had demanded 
$100 pension for m iners 60 years " " "
Federal Judge T .-A lan j^ldsborough today ordered Lewis to  face received similar
tria l W ednesday on the  c o n t ^ t  of co v ^  charges. D e^ ite  toe se ttle n e n t Before a licence is issued to the
Bobby Husch and Tony Brummet, _________
of Rutland High School, were plac- streets through prohibiting U-tiurns 
noar Wevhurh vp**prdav Ars<^  second, With Elena Ja- in the  m ain business section, 
u n v e r  W illiam ^om a*? sechko, of Kelowna, one m ark be- i t  is understood Ucenstog of bicy-
Rose M arie Thomas, both o( Wey- ^  “ g-
burn, and a  th ird  girl not identified, f  lYidav rS h “
which to discourse on “The Debt 
t^o  Modem W orld to' Ancient 
audience was am- 
ditch g^ed by toe knowledge of these to- 
tho cViniiirto,- tclligent youngstors and the ease
of the road  and traveUed 38 feet f P f  
through toe  air. A fter going 300
_____  feet through deep snow into toe  __ _ _
New Proorietor of Mayfair S l ? ’v S r f i^ h u ^ e d ^ U ^ fo ? ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^  choOstog toe w inner was a difficuu' w^^ telteteffedt^this'w ^ both U.S. and Canada th a t toe cost
A n n l i r a t in ^ f n r  30 feS ^  t h r o u ^  the a ir The c a r^ °^ -  Gibb declar- a . d . MarshaU, who has been ac- of handling the B.C. fru it crop fromHotel Makes Application , for JO feet throu^^^ res t on its " ^ e r e  are no losers in a con- ting as d istrict engineer fo r toe past toe  producer to  toe railw ay car are
Trade Licence . S  nuch as this,” the standard of year, and w ith  his specialized know- lower than  th a t charged fo r the
wneeis. uam age was estim atea a t student being so high. iedg4, wiU now assist toe chief en- same service in  any o ther area. .
F red  Russell, for his feUow judg- gineer in  certain  assessment w ork in  Owing to  the geographical posi- 
,113 ,„u- es, Mrs. T. F. McWiUiams and E. C. connection w ith  th e  improvement; tion of the fru it industry it  m ust 
ther Hiq b r o th s  F  J  Thomas WeddeU, said Elena “did a wonder- districts in the area, and wiU be so carry  unreasonably high transpor-
rmpratp*! a ffaraW  on the Vprnon’ research. H er voice wa^ . occupied im til his retirem ent in  tation costs on 100 per cent of the
operates a  garage on the Vernon right for the hall and we liked June of th is year. tonnage i t  sells. The average trana-
her little  smiling way of presenting Tredcroft is now the district portation cost would be around 65c
her talk.” _ engineer, and wUl m ake his head- per box of apples exclusive of any
Of Tony, judges telt, “if athletics quarters in Kelowna. Mr. T redcroft ocean charges. About 75 p e r cent 
were the subject, he would be the-{jag w ith  toe governm ent for of the total apple crop is m arketed ' 
w inner. His personality came to past eleven years, and has been in  areas and in .competition w ith
toe fore and we liked his smiling y,orking out from  Victoria prior to  producers who pay little  o r no tran-’
approach. We also fe lt he had wor- his transfer to  Kelowna. Turn to  Page 8, S tory 1
ked the hardest on his speech.”
complished performances, .toat ..y^ater r ig h ts ' office in  K elow na,'cognized in  the  fru it industry in
—~7~ \  , $750.
Before a trade licence is ^ a ^ e d  Thomas left here a short time ago 
to  toe proprietor of tim M ayfair funeral of his mO'
Hotel, to e  premises will have to be
inspected by  toe buUding irw p ec t^  a-
the assistant fire marshal, and_toe u o a d  in  Five Bridges. 
' sanitary inspector, it was ruled a t
According to  the A pril 1 report of last Monday night’s meeting of the
Application from' toe DeLuxe Auto 
In  the  Okanagan thare were: in  Cabins, 1760 Vernon Road, for 18
CANCER TALK 
TO BE GIVEN 
ON WEDNESDAY
of the  strike, the judge held Lewis had not purged himself of the  con­
tem pt charges.
P O R T L A N D  W I N S  P R O  C A G E  T I T L E
FORTLAND-rPortland’s Indians defeated Seattle Athletics last night 
76-74 to carry  away toe  Pacific Coast Professional Basketball League 
championship. Portland won the best-of-five series three games to  one.
a t  Summerland, 110,000 a t Pentic­
ton, 48,000 a t Keremeos, 21.000 at 
Kaleden, and 11,000 a t  Naramata. 
The rem ainder w ere scattered in 
lots of less than ten thousand.
“W hat do you know about can-United Home Securities Association
council will request a  report f r ^  cer?” will be toe topic of an li­
the inspector of insurance in  Vic- lustrated address to  be given by Dr. 
toria. T h e  company plans opening Gordon Johnston, of Vancouver, at 
an office in  the city. a m eeting to be sponsored by the
E. R. F. Dodd, representing Jam - local branch of the  Canadian Can­
es P. Copitoorn Comnany, financial cer Society to  be held in  the Wb- 
institution, was granted a  licence menis Institute Hall on Wednesday 
for investment selling. E. G., Jeri- evening, A pril 14, a t 8 pan. 
nens, of ‘Jencraft,” was granted a The m eetteg is being held in con- 
.. temporary licence to  m anufacture junction w ith toe official launching
All -foiit trucks-o f TheTC elow na- boats -in-toe^cookhouse-^of-the-In^—of—the-C onquer-C ancer campaign 
Volunteer ______________ :--------, HiiRtrinl RillAttimr on Ellis s tree t, which will he held throuehoiit. the
FOUR TRUCKS 
ANSWER ALARM
They liked the modulation of Bob’s 
voice, his emphasis and his summ­
ing up. Bobby will compete w ith 
w inners from toe Valley, in Vernon 
on A pril 23.
ENUMERATORS 
NOW TOURING 
AREA
Edward A. Leslie Taken TRUCKERS WILL
Home Following Treatment 
For Injuries
$ 6 3 ,0 0 0  Electrical By-law W ill 
Soon Be Submitted to Taxpayers; 
W o u ld  Buy Essential Equipment
Ke l o w n a  ratepayers will be aske:d to vote on a $63,000 electrical bylavir within the near future, and if taxpayers .approye th e_ m ea .su re ,,a  _consMerable.amount-of equipnient-wil^ 
Fire~B ri”gade~ a ^ e ' r ^ ^ dustria BUlet ng SIr . b ghout  t  r  a - purchased t h a t  will be used for reyajnping the electrical
the general alarm  a t 4 p jn . Sunday. Garl Anthony Smith was g ra te d , province commencing next Friday. Obtainmg  ^Names qf indivia- services, taking care of the city’s needs for several years. An
'  ^ ------------------------- ----------------------------------- *'................. . " outline of the tremendous increase in the amount, of electrical
By-Election May 31 eherg y^ used during the past five years, was given by Alderman.
Enuiherators this morning start- P. L. Jones at last Monday night’s council meeting, who stated
A  cyclist, reported to  be a  deaf 
mute.' was tteated  a t Kelowna Gen­
eral H o^itau  shortly a fte r noon to­
day fo r injuries received when the
bike, he w as riding w as in  collision _
a c a r a t  toe Pendozi S t-P a rk  the Kelowna and  District T ransport 
Ave. intersection. Association to  be. held at the  Royal
Constable Allan Jessop, who in- Anne Hotel Wednesday evening 
vesiigated the accident, said  the cy- commencing a t  6.30 pjn.
HOLD MEETING __________
HERE WEDNESDAY CITY EMPLOYEE
John B. Tompkins, editor of the  C T l f  I  
Motor Carrier, will be th e  guest d  l U i L *  L U ’lM TJU M Eil/ 
speaker a t the  annual m eeting of
Smoke was seeping from  a  window a  licence to operate on auto ^ e s .  ^ D i i ^ g  t ^  p a s t^ ^ o  years, the  B. 
in a  room above the New Moon and car accessory b u ^ e s s  C. Cancer Foundation has appealed
Fteemen found a  fire had been rence Ave. He w m  first ^ e c t  a p r o g r ^
started in  a  stove in  the  adjoining office buffdmg on toe site^and la ter ------ *—  *—
on, a larger buffding will be con­
structed.room, b u t toe chimney plug in th-j room concerned was zzussing. *
to toe public fbr funds for a  general
The object of _  __
this drive has been to erect M d the arduous task total output had douti|ed since 1943.
th e T o ^  b f ^ ^ i c ^ w ^ e S m a t ^  in Mr. Jones pointed out th a t dur- neceiteary to p u t restrictions on the
m es of individuals entitled to vote ing the  war, m aterials such as cop- installation of electric ranges and
SAFETY TALK 
TO BE GIVEN 
P.TA . MEMBERS
'^Constable Jack  G. Poole will ad­
dress members of the Kelowna Pa-
c u i a ui Bcviucui atuu iu*s vjr «tfc u-o\f ii  "•mAti reut-Teachcr Association a t  their
clist’s naine was M w ard  A. Letoe. ^G ene ^ c k m a n ,  s i ^ t a r y  m ana- S L  is ^  r e ^ a r  m reting M on^y ,^^.^ril ^
was
TO HOSPITAL
Condition of Charl(» (Bud> Spitz-
He w as allowed to go home after ger of the Automotive lY ansport ® -P*”  ^ in the Junior H i ^  aud-
teeatm ent Assoctetion, wiU a l»  be in  a tto i-  itorium.  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  ^  ^ ^
D ri\'er o f th e  ca r was said to be danecL A t a  meeting to be he ld  in  subject. Traffic Safety, shows uj/ luc
Nick N. Berekofs, Peachland. The the afternoon, topic of business w in  parents and teachers can co- bout th ree days.,
car was impounded for not c a ^ -  
|~~iiog“public-
mage to  the  bike was heavy-
DOGS CTM8E b ir d s  
Owners o f dogs a t  large chasing 
game b ird s  are  liable to  prosecu­
tion, Gam e Worden W. R. Maxson 
h«s advised following complaints 
brought to  his attention.
be the  report of directors; financial
touched a  “hot"
a  40-foot £aU 
wire.
$ ^ ( H »  /a lT p u lf f i^ ^ s ^ s M i^ ^ o v -  1”  by-election to per, gtOei and other articles used in w ater heaters to  conserve the small
e r  $300000 in  the last two anneals *>e beld^on’Bfey 31. _  electrical construction, were com- capacity fo r industrial purposes. A t
a n d ' of‘ this amount, over ,^00000 kA  mandeered fo r w ar p u l s e s .  “This p r e s ^  a ll ctecuits of light, power
allocated to the Foundation been employed te  C M V ^  the city, condition prevented us from keep- and street lights arc  carrying a  con-
and it IS understrmd toe eniroera- b ig the departm ent u p - tc -^ te  and siderable overload, and. it  will be 
tion inust be rom ^eted  w to in  the to  m eet growing demands,” he said, impossible to m eet the demands of 
^  days. There “This scarcity of m aterials also pre- nex t f ^  and w inter w «hout addi- 
polling stations m  the city, vailed for some tim e after the end tional circuit capacity, he said,
and two e n u m ^ to re  are employed of hostilities and  i t  Is only during The money required to be rais-
fo r every polling ^ t i o n , .  As soon the  p ^ t  year th a t Wa have been ed by bylaw  w ill be spent as fol- 
as  the  canvass Itos been com plete^ able to  get sufficient supplies to lay lows:
Heavy snow on toe  surrounding “ omes of . t o d iv l to ^  entitled to  out a plan of coristruction.” Purchase of thrcc-ton truck
m ountains during toe  past week, ^ote, wffl be pubm hed, and t h ^  -  rr . , n . i  equipped w ith special body for line
tied p  toe BffcCidloch stage for a- who have been left off toe list  ^ Increased Demand construction: $5,800.
have the opportunity of appearing “During the  w ar period,, and Instal overhead buss-bar system 
operate to ensure greater safety of , M ore.than a  foot of snow feU in  before a^^presidlng m agistrate to  scard ty  of supplies smee ^the end to  feed four un it switchboard, com- 
:nr-Judgtog-lQrtherenthudasin-thr'MeCnnocliTegionrItrwa5"repoTS“ niak&;^WllcaUon._  ^  ^ of toe-"war;--toe^crnandTor-elec*^plete''w Ito~discbnn<ict“ss^teBes7~ca^'
HEAVY SNOW 
TIES UP STAGE
CKOf OPENEB TIED
of toe four d e le g a te  who attended ted. ahd  i t  w as se v e i^  days h ^o rk  C. IL Jackson has been appointed' trie  service has increased to  a  c«m- b le^  etc.: $3,S(M>.
____________ _____   ^ . toe P -T  Federatibn convention in the  road could be  cleared. Normal I'fitom ios officer. Nmninations fo r siderable degree.” The percentage Instal six-panel metal - clad
Official opening day of the Ke- INSTAl* TELEPHONES' ' Vancouver, th e ir  reports, included service has now  been restored. the  by-^ectlon close on BSay 17- To of increase in  electrical energy du r- switchboard as addition to existing 
lowna Golf C lub Sunday saw  the Two telephone booths w ill be in- in  the program, should be w ell Officials of the w ater rights three candidates have entered Ing toe  past; five years has been: switdiboard, complete w ith  pot- 
annual president-vice-president stalled in  the industrial section of worth hearing. L iterature from  the  branch of th e  provincial govern- the  field. They a re  W. A .'C . Ben- 1 9 ^  13j9 p er cent: 1945, 16fi p e r heads; cables, disconnect switches,
m atch — a  two-baU mixed foursome the city  so that th is area can b e  convention will be dLqffayed. Re- m ent are  not anticipating a  heavy «ctt, Pro-Conrervative; E. J . Cham- cent; 1946. 21.7 per cent;. 1947, 25.4 etc., to  accommodate two l i f t i n g
— end in  a  tie. Low score w ent to  served by phone during  toe n ight freshmente and a  sodal bour will run-oto despite the recent heavy bers, o f Penticton. Liberal, and O, per cent. circuits, two power circuits, one
F rank  E ^land  and  Kay Buckland. hours. follow. snow. L. Jones, Kelowna, C.CJ*. Mr, Jones recalled that i t  w at Turn to  Page 8, S tory 2
Is i^ -^K »,-uiii ^/hn, l-*fi » s<^-« tf- ( v(^noi t5-'» mif > ,i( ■ '^ .v, t '‘■^'»>-*r''
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tempt to outline th e  n e e d s  of other depart­
ments.
His Worship maintained that municipal­
ities needed more revenue to ipcct the grow-
thelcss, a family has hccii inconvenienced on 
three ocotsions. and lias been put to some 
garage expense, hccausc wm© youngsters felt 
it was smart to play a practical joke. And the
too frequently they involve the destruction of 
property or the inconveniencing of olherf than 
those upon whom the joke is played. This is 
oiic aspect which the younger generation of
demands for civic services. With this, of pnpe*" in that gas tank.
end is not y e t; in all probability tl/crc is still today seems to overlook. Before launching
Municipal Financing
As reported in our last issue, His Wor­
ship Mayor Huglics-Gamcs in an address to 
the Gyro Club last week analysed the problem 
of city finances and of municipal financing in 
general in this province. The address was a 
detailed one and was an excellent review of 
the subject. Tlic pity of it is that it did not 
have a wider audience. It was an address 
which every ratepayer in the city should have 
heard.
As a basis for the address. His Worship
mg
course, there can be no argument. He believes 
that the whole cost of education with the ex­
ception of five mills should be lifted from the 
inunicipailties and should be borne by the 
province.
He expressed the opinion that the present 
scale of social and other provincial services 
could be maintained and the province carry 
the cost of education if the province financed 
in the manner in which the municipalities were 
required to do.
At the present time, for instance, the pr6- 
vince bears half the cost of new school build-
Practical jokes arc fine in their place but
p ra c tic a l  jo k e , th e y  sh o u ld  g iv e  c o n s id e ra t io n  
to  th e  re s u l ts  i t  m ay  h av e .
INVESTMENT
DIARY
(week ending A pril Oth)
I b e  following information la sup­
plied to  us each week by Okanagan 
Investments Limited of Kelowna.
MMJBKBT .AVEBAQira
FOB YEABS we have been read- m u a lc to  la not worthy of hi* hlt^. New York
Ing about the dictator of the music Ho 1*. Ho la entitled to a  Icglltoat©
world, PcltrlU o of the m ualdan’a fee for a  performimce. In  amaU cl- iqjjjq ( .^4.88) 173^  (4-1.48)
union. Ho haa.miUcd m any a sharp tlca *udi a* those in  the  O k an a^n . utjjitic* 33.74 <-f .87)
one and in  moat case* has ^ t t e n  too often a  m udeian or vocalist i» Base 
---------------------------------------------------- --------  away w ith it. The method in which asked to  conatributo to a program 88.44(-1-2.01
-inrl «jrliortl d is t r ic t  th e  o th e r  h a lf  To' be operates Is well demnnatralcd by in  re tu rn  for noming_more *hanj» ooids 03.10 ( - -(B) m g s  a n d  th e  sc h o o l d is t r ic t  m e  o tu c r  n a n . 10  jucldent which happened in  To- verbal thanks. A t auch times a vo- 54 ^ 2 (4- U 4)
ra is e  th e ir  p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  c o s t, th e  n iu m c i-  ronto  March. I t  w as pulled by cd te t Jm t d ^  not jgot sjng Diyidend Deelarattona
cx-t.'.lhf'oc mii<n is su e  b o n d s  u s u a llv  o v c r  a  some of his henchmen and Is a  per- nor a  musician Just s it down a ^p a litic s  m u s t  is su e  o o n a s  u s u a iiy  o v e r  a  example of why unions as op- play. Some practice Is required, to
tw e n ty -y e a r  p e rio d . T h e  p ro v in c e , lio w ev e r, crated toifay are  far from  popular say nothing of the personal Inron- „
His Warship orainorins, is endeavoring ,o  bear »*«>. i S W S M  1 S 3 S  £•>■»---■ <
i ts  c o s ts  o u t  o f c u r r e n t  re v e n u e  r a th e r  th a n  toko place a t  the  Toronto Coliseum m en have formed a company to
I at 4.U -vf ns.Uvi.’ran- foc o chorUable purpose. In  addl- provide entertainm ent for any func- »™ rscou
s p re a d  th e m  o v e r  th e  life  o f th e  b u ild in g  various displays of tlon in the Interior, and, a t ^ e
th ro u g h  a  b o n d  issu e . sporting equipm ent there were snipe time, to see th a t the Interior
T«- In fialo rlrncf:,- va-iv -»«s vnii ern, r«ftUrv o f Bomc octs ond demonstrations—a musicians are  encouraged by  the ™ , Comb-I t  is th is  drastic pay-as-you-go policy oi  ^ program. Nn».» of the nets obtaining of some m onetary com- wool
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  w h ic h  h a S 'm a d e  i t  d iff ic u lt to  required music any more than the pcnsation fo r their efforts. n -
Bate Payable DlTldend
WANTB PEN-PAL
103. Howeth Itoad. 
Enehury Park , 
Bournemouth. 
England.
M arch Slat. 1048. 
The EdUor. Kelowna C ouder, 
Kelowna, BriUi^ Columbia.
Canada.
Dear Mr. Editor.
I  have heard th a t you sometimes 
p rin t letters from people wanting 
pen-pals. I  houe you will p r in t mine 
as I  should very much like  to  w rite 
to  a  girl of mir own age (24) in 
Canada.
M y chief Interests arc  reading 
and sewing, swimming and  cycling.
My father has a  small ty re  com­
pany and I  work for him  as secret­
ary  to  the  company, (chief type­
w riter tapper and pen-pusher.)
Here’s hoping to hear from  somo 
lonely Canadian girl.
Yours fuheerely.
(Miss) MABGABET J . HAGO.
club a» sscfitaiy-eom m ittee mem- 
h«c- anul director before the  first 
.W|gM W ar. TlMMa our less was Ke*. 
towna'a f d n  hut he was directly 
zwq!<mslme for the first VJB.C. en­
try  a t your annual rep itta .
I  would like to  Inclwdle the names 
of M alor J, C, Mheibmald, ML P . 
Woodward, N. C  Sawer*. CoL B. 
C. Swwmy In this tribute to  one of 
th e  best sporlnnea 1 have ever
known.
Yours sincerely.
NELLES.
G. N. Stacey.
Honorary Secretary, 
Vimeouver Bowing Club. 
. ............ .
U CEN 8E SUSPENDED 
A fine of ISO and costs of was 
Imposed In city nolire court this 
.m orning by Police M agistrate If. 
Angle on George Meldrum, Jr., 
when he pleaded guilty to  a danger­
ous driving charge. His driver’s li­
cense was 
months.
suspended for three
1 Apr. 
5 Apr.
18 Mar. 
12 Mar.
TEIDUTE TO HABBY EVEBABD
.05.
took a $6,000 house erected on a $600 lot and balance the provincial budget, His Worship & c®wm o?no**lSm
told liis audience that the taxes would have 
been $114 in 1940, increasing to $120 in 1945, 
$146 in 1947 and to $174 in 1948.
The cpst of education accounts for rough­
ly one-third of the levy, demanding in 1940 
$46, in 1945 $50, in 1947 $53 and in 1948 $56. 
Actually the latter figure is only the amount 
the City Council has budgeted for.  ^Had the 
school estimates been accepted by the City 
Council the current year’s figure would have 
been $66 on the above property.
His Worship went further and, discussing 
the Cameron report, acknowledged that it had 
been of considerable financial assistance to the 
city. He estimated t^ hat without the implemen­
tation of the Cameron report, the owner of 
the above property would have been asked to 
pay $89 in school taxes this year.
The debenture debt is a second uncontrol- 
able expenditure, as far gs the City Council is 
concerned. Each year debentures have to be 
retired or adequate provision made in the 
sinking fund to meet them as they come due. 
On the above property
r  P ni Telephone
c la im s. He fee ls  t h a t  i t  h a s  b e e n  c a r r ie d  to  gram. B ut the musicians’ rocket
extreme limits with schools, roads, public “he m o v e m e n t  and told them that from  a  community point of view— -
b u ild in g s  a n d  o th e r  lo n g -liv e d  p ro je c ts  b e in g  they would h ire  a  30-piece orches- as long as i t  does not follow the «p, f j  o  x__' pull out nil lead of the musicians’ union. Inter-
financed  o u t  o f  c u r r e n t  re v e n u e  r a th e r  th a n  the electricians and nut the place ior At^actions, ns this w riter un- Steamship
o v e r  th e  le n g th  o f th e  p ro je c t  c o n c e rn e d . in  darkness. The pay—o r bribe— dorstarids it, has become Canadianuvc i  I .U C  J _  $4:000, I t was a case of ing agent of-most of the musicians J -a^ u ian
I n  t h i s  a rg u m e n t;  o f c o u rse , h e  is  r ig h t .  Shut up so the^ 30 music- in the.O kanagan. If  a service club Western
No b u s in e ss , no  g o v e rn m e n t  c a n  e x p e c t to  iana or racketeers were hired. They wants a PreSfam* the  organlm ^ rinm na
8 Apr. 
10 Apr. 
15 Apr. 
15 Apr. 
15 Aipr.
Vancouver, B.C., 
A pril 7th. 1048. 
The Editor. Kelowna Courier,
24 Mar. Kelowna, B.C.
Dear Sir:
S n c u iu t -  ~ r i n l r -
dld a couple o r three brief bits of wUl arrange i t - ^ n d  _rollecV its ten • 
n n a n c e  i ts  c a p ita l  c x p c u u n u rc s  v.uui,iaicuii;r because the show had no per cent from the artists. If such a les ..
o u t  o f re v e n u e . And y e t  th i$  is e x a c t ly  w h a t  place for them. Their efforts, under tile  ipird. *. • • X • 4. 1 Tf the shake-down system employed lowna, V ernon^and Penticton art-
th o  p ro v in c e  is  n o w  t r y i n g  to  do. If a m illio n - w a s ’an affront to decent people, ists would probably be used. In  P ro to n  East _
Kelowna, th e  province The story as told b /  the Toronto other words the musical people of Aritonlo ‘
papers was m ighty poor public re- the Okanagan now have the whole
23 Mar. When we learned th a t Harry 
Everard had reached tho last port, 
12 Mar. many of this club’s membership 
were transported spiritually if not 
30 Mar. bodily to the, Orchard City. Old and 
new members want to  pay respect 
11 Mar. to ono who contributed his full 
share, and likely more, to  our club. 
I will remember spending on hour 
.50 15 Apr. 24 Mar. or more w ith Harry last August
when he proudly produced his 
^ • VJR.C. pin, treasured fo r th irty  odd
17 Mar. years. It was not won on tho water, 
and for tha t reason much more 
30 Mar. worthwhile. It was given for un­
selfish efficient loyal w ork to  our
LOOK t
BABY (TUCKS
You’D bo pleased w ith 
ANSTBY’8 QoalUy OHIOKS I 
OBOEB NOW so that our egg 
supply can bo arranged ac­
cording to the date you re ­
quire Anstcy Chicks.
A ll ClUolui Supplied from 
' Government approved 
Fnllornm  Tested Flocks.
.10
.43
1.75
15 Apr. 
15 Apr. 
15 Apr.
dollar school is built in
w o u ld  p a y  i ts  f if ty  p e r  c e n t  o iit  o f  th is  y e a r ’s fations fo r the  m u si^ n s, but they Valley as a field and, ®®»versely. Gold 
- re v e n u e s , w h ile  th e  c i ty  w p u ld  h a v e  to  ra ise
.07 15 Apr.
12 Mar. 
12 Mar. 
12 Mar.
which would be repaid over a twenty-year 
period. And why not? That school is not 
something which would be gone tomorrow; it 
would be used for twenty years.
12 Mar. 
12 Mar.i ts  s h a re  o f th e  c o s t  b y  is s u in g  d e b e n tu re s  they  in  a“ dec^^^ various" VaUey' commun^^^^^  ^ I t is } l l o rr p m  the hope of the organization that Fid. .33 Apr.
THIS BRINGS UP an interesting this w ill stim ulate in terest among J ^ n ^  B edeorn^  ^
situation. If  a restaurant hires any the musicians of the Valley through (interest ceases on date_ shown) 
musicians for any purpose, even on giving of a  real incentive—reputa- MCTCury Mills A pril |15
a  temporary^ basis, it  Is designated tion and a  m onetary return. Inter- _ l"*- ^  mo
as a  live spot by  the racket uriion. ior Attractions; incidentelh^,_ boasts Merou^^.lMUlk 4% ,^ ApiB W3
I t  is  n o t  k n o w n  j u s t  h o w  m u c h  o f  th e  In  other words i t  is a '
. ■ j  u 1 - irt/io continued employment
p ro v in c e  s  re c o rd -b re a k in g  1948 b u d g e t  is  a l-  jYom th a t tim e on, tl.« ________________ __________ _ - „  «  , v ,
lo t te d  to  c a p ita l  e x p e n d itu re s  su c h  a s  sch o o ls , S
ro a d s , h o s p ita l  b u ild in g s  a n d  s im ila r  p ro je c ts . m any and a t w hat phy. by bringing Into the V alley_ some held; rights expire April 21st^ . . .  * _.*1 .• . A *« • M J  ^Mivc«4#t]nna
S I M P L Y  D E L I C I O U S !  
T h e  S u p e r b  f l a v o r  o f  
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  m a k e s  i t  
t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  o f  a l l  
b r a n d s  o f  c o f f e e .  I t  h a s  
e x t r a  f l a v o r  b e c a u s e  i t  
c o n t a i n s  c h o i c e  L a t i n -  
A m e r i c a n  c o f f e e s .
ANSTEY’S can supply unsoxed, 
pullets, on cockerel day old chicks 
W rite today for a  PBICE U S T
ANSTEY ELE(TRIC 
HATCHPY LTD.
Box 233, Kelowna. Phope 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
TTnwpvf»f th e  am riiin t m im t b e  a  v e rv  larffe  o n e  I t 'w il l  forbid him  to use any other of the better Angers and musicians. MontreaL C^ttoiw Ltd. may be ex- ld .ow ever tn e  a m o u n t  m u s t  oe a  v e ry  .la rg e  o n e . inke box or w ired If it works—and th ere  is no reason changed for Dominion Textiles
I f  th e s e  w e re  f in a n c ed  b y  d e b e n tu re s  r a th e r  recordings. This Is a  union which why i t  shouldn’t —it can b e ^  share. Offer
m  1940 th e  d e b e n tu re  c u r r e n t  r e v e n u e s  th e  p ro v in c e  S  no roheepWdn of decency and able venture which h ^  the addi- expires A pril ^ h
d ^ .  required $30 in ,a..es. This amount . a  .He “ t E o ja l Lim hed -
u ^ p i ^ V w t  ■" of-education leaving the munici- “ ' t |
ju m p in g
With the school and the sinking fund pro­
visions taken care of, the remainder of the 
taxes is available to run all the other services 
of the city. On the above property in 1940 $38 
was available. In 1945 the amount was $50 
and in 1947 $64, while in the current year it 
is $68.
palities—in the case of Kelowna, at' least- 
approximately an additional one-third of its 
present tax rate to improve municipal services. 
■ His Worship was not opposed to paying 
for capital expenditures out of current revenue 
in a reasonable degree. In support of this he 
stated that in 1942 the City of Kelowna had 
spent $6,515 in this manner, in 1945 $33,805,
r p m  musicians’ union’s rackety approach,
ALL THIS IS  not to  say tha t a it  wiU quickly fall into disrepute.
shareholders requested to  have 
shares registered in  own names as 
soon as possible.
To emphasize how the cost of city ad- in 1946 $119,092 (saved during the war years).
ministration has increased during the past five 
years,' His Worship quoted departmental op­
erating costs. Administration salaries had 
jumped from $12,835 in 1942 to $28,450 in 1948. 
This amount was not entirely due to increased 
salaries and the growing city had required a
in 1947 $33,410, while this year the capital ex- 
penidtures out of revenue are estimated to be 
$52,672.
HUMAN INTEREST 
^TORIES
By Douglas W.- Smith
Public Relations Officer, 
Gana'dian Legion H.Q.
bosomed damosels to  their ivonzed 
chests and apparently the kiddies 
love it.
•  The bad-guys versus good-guys 
them e is the  stuff n o w ad ^ s . The 
ugly chatter of machine guns and 
the wham, wham  of. black autom a­
tics is as commonplace as more ex­
otic deaths in  the jungle strips.
Chester Gump, once a happy little 
fellow quite content to  play "jacks” 
in  his back yard, has recently been 
keeping company w ith  some de­
formed fiends and, the  last tim e I 
saw  him, he was looking horrified
M ULTI FLEX HOMES
ANSWER YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS
Build your new home of seasoned Coast lumber at a 
minimum cost with precision cut material supplied to 
your specifications.
1. Complete material for finished house delivered in 
one shipment;
. . 2. Choice of many plans, or your own plan.
3. Choice of exterior finish-bevelled cedar siding, 
vertical cedar or pine, or stucco.
4. Four to five weeks required to build ready for 
occupancy.
5. Complete hardware suppUed, including nails.
6. Approved for N.H.A. or V.L.A. loans.
CONSOLIDATED BUIL0IN6 DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
Phone 67 267 Bernard Ave., Kdowna ,87-4c
These howeve^ alter tiie IT  W / i S  P / V T R I O T I G
b a s ic  p re m ise , h e  m a in ta in e d , t h a t  th e  p ro v in c e  a friend i n  London which reads, Imows j u r t h o w ^ n y  lads she look coward!” Chester is lisping. I  I  . W W  I  I  1 ^
h a d  g o n e  m u c h  to o  f a r  in  th e  p a y -a s -y o u -g o  to^learn  th a t ^ This w ill give you a
larger office staff. The justice department, in- policy. Only through spreading the cost of the Did you' ever have someone to The humor has disanneared. Few
eluding police, had jumped from $9,150 in 1942 capital expenditures over the lives of the pro- your life who ^ed and around. I  don’t  suppose she >ever o£^ ® ® h ^ ^ ^  b®vetto^ to fart,
to S19.638 this rear. Similarlv the fire brierade n ro v in r^  find th e  n e c e s s a rv  fin- you just cant ImUeve th^^  ^ glanced through Dale  ^ C a^^e’s ^ W n ^ f^ t l^ ^ ^
™ t S  dliappototiSg to  have, say. Flash 
7  d u a l i z e  h e r  as  dead. Even in  m y ^  ® Ctordon pause while plum m eting to-
fo r  th e i r  o w n  u s e  th e  p r e s e n t  ta x e s  le v ie d  fo r  strangest dream s I  can never pic- °®“ ®" t^ n ev e  she’s gone. ® of molten steel to m o u th
sc h o o l p u rp o se s . ^  M other M cFadden as anything D u s t  c a n t  believe snes  gone. some witticism ^
' ■ ■ , . . b u t hale and fu ll of life.  ^  ^^
M other M cFadden was a  m other 
UR f  I O  I • to  hundreds of Canadian service-
n a r m r u l .  r r a n k s  m en in  G reat B ritain, s h e  was a  big
woman whb: never seemed to  move
to $19,638 this year. Similarly the fire brigade jects can the province find the necessary fin- y°^ m
costs had jumped in the; same period from ancing to enable the municipalities to r e ta in  McFadd&i affects me. I  can j 
$8,912 to ^1,152. Hospital costs to the city i i
had increased from $5,544 to $12,(XX) in the 
same period while the parks and cemetery de­
partment had shown an increase from $7,648 
to $18,585. Street maintenance, not incuding 
new construction, had jumped from $19,529 to 
$52,5(X) while at the same time garbage collec­
tion costs had increased from $5,921 to $12,535.
And so the parade of increasing costs in every ic c is . zv icw  y c a i a  u itc  xxonvxvv^ v.« « «  chicken losing out in
department went. pie was placed over the ^haust pipe of a car scramble fo r the feed.
The analysis served a useful purpose in and a death resulted. This is but one example
of thoughtless pranks which youngsters may early in 1941. 1 was feeling low.
My reghlar 48 hour leave pal, 
Johnny , . . w ell he ju st wouldn’t
In the exuberance of youth youngsters from  her hiigh stool sitting near the 
frequently do things in a spirit o f  m isc h ie f  on EWge-
without any consideration of the resulting ef- ghe  could spot a homesick lad_ to 
fe t A fe e rs ago one Hallowe’en an ap- ® A “ nStoe ? ‘ite
bringing home to the Gyro Club just why the 
City Fathers had considerable difficulty this
T o w n
By JACK SCO’TT . 
HOBBOB FOB SALE
The comic strips, however, are 
m ild in  comparison w ith  the "es­
cape” literature” of th e  day. I t is 
.an_aW esome experience to even 
stro ll by a  new sstand-w ith its. row 
upon row  of gruesome cover- pic­
tures. The pulps seem to  be growing 
more dreadful each month, as 
though sneaking up on some un­
speakable clihiax th a t w iir explode 
m ankind into the far com ers of the 
cosmos.
The sedate, factual detective story 
book has been replaced by maga-
________  zines m ajoring in the  macabre.
d re a m  up . w e u la r ju s T - ^ ^ ^  ITie ftoht hysterto of modern liv- m U e  the w orld ^
There was another instance recently. A  be* around any more. I  was staring ing has no better ouUettoan to the aboirt atom Immbs an^
important public works and paring the estim 
ates of other departments, this was finally re­
duced to 45 mills.
To illustrate the necessary projects which 
had been set aside and the increasing need of 
the city for additional operating revenue. His
of fun, we hope, some youngsters put paper in 
the gas tank of the car. The first result was 
that he walked five miles home. Then there
was the cost of having the tank and the gas g   ^ barmaid Who received a sig-
to  say,
“Well, “w ell d ium , ft can’t be tha t 
bad, come and have a  ta lk  w ith 
me.”
I talked to  h e r  awhile. Soon a 
refill was by m y side placed there
On two occasions
from  the  United cover designs, the tfreatures of this 
States. * literary  w orld are  busy to  w ars
I  have b e e n  w ith  space ships, ray  gUns and 
conducting a  lit-  great, green monsters w ith  gargoyle 
tie  research into heads and tiny, luminous torsos. La- 
both these media dies, invariably to  embarrassing at- 
I t  seems to  m e tire , are about to  be barbecued over 
th a t  the imeer- white h o t steel plates, decapitated, 
tato ty  of th e  era  crushed to  presses,; electrocuted, o r 
has been m irror- simply butchered by  a  sinister gent 
ed : to  the words to  a scarlet robe, ^ ^
and  pictures of Into history have gone the-CblU, 
ride  the b a r  w ere some English men these lowest forms of literature
p a p e r  w h ic h  i t  h a d  b e e n  im p o ss ib le  to  g e t  o u t  and women playing the  game. I  w ith strik ing clarity. . ,  ” wow ^old-fash-
f , , , xu • A affirmed I  had a  shakv knowledge Few and duU are  the  comics of thick black gats. H ow  pld-fam -
o f  th e  ta n k . On b o th  o c c a s io n s  c o n s id e ra b le  ^  th is age th a t even pretend to  be loned! Apparently nothing less than
in co n v e n ien c e  was caused members of the “Hoi. Gieorge, I have aT rien d  of coitocal. O ur chUdren read sterner ®,  ‘ m ine from  C a n a d a  r d  like you t o 'Stuff and. in  fact, demand It. Dear of freshly removed neacu will seu
-fam ily.- _ _-----jn ^ t7 ’n toe~called  to  a  mustached old Krazy K at has been knffed to  a pulp-in  these ^ u n t  ^ y s ._ _ -  -
^  iiie i.«xx « w  back by  Superm an and-a  new Amid all the skin-puckering ter-
line cleaned out.
But that was not all.
nal I  never saw;
In  five m inutes I  was gabbmg 
away about myself, m y home and
W o rs h ip  c ite d  th a t  31J^  m ile s  o f  s id e w a lk s  a re  ^ s in c e  th e n  th e  c a r  h a s  s to p p e d  o n  h ig h w a y  f i ^ r p i c ^ ^ o u t ^ o f ^ y ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^  
n e e d ed  t o  gfive s id e w a lk s  o n  o n e  s id e  o f  .the b e c au se  th e  gfas l in e  w a s  p lu g g e d  w i th  th e  - s "wer ^ i
s t r e e ts  a lo n e  ; t h a t  fo u r  m iles  o f  n e w  s tre e ts  
h a d  to  b e  c o n s tr u c te d ;  t h a t  tw o  a n d  a  h a lf  
m ile s  o f  s t r e e ts  n e e d ed  w id e n in g  to  c a r ry  th e  
p re s e n t  d a y  t r a f f i c ; t h a t ,  te n  m ile s  o f  s tre e ts  
n e e d ed  th e  p a v in g  im p ro v e d  to  b e a r  th e  in ­
c re a s e d  t r a f f i c ; th a t  five m ile s  o f  re c e n tly  co n ­
s t r u c te d  s t r e e ts  n e e d e d  p a v in g ;  t h a t  bou le- 
v a rd in g  a n d  c u rb in g  is  n eed ed  o n  m a n y  m iles  
o f  s t r e e t s ; t h a t  m a n y  s t r e e ts  n e e d ed  s u rfa c in g  
to  th e  ful l  w id th  ; t h a t  m a n y  m ile s  o f  s tre e ts
e m e rg e n c ie s  in v o lv e d , su e ff  a s
In th is  p a r t ic u la r  in s ta n c e  th e r e  w a s  n o  chap to  tweeds, »“ «= thprp is a
sickness. This He'S? S '& p e -
is a matter of g o ^  fortune. Had car tronble weU as dtd  ma- f f i n S f f t ^ ’ a n l ^ S t g S :  r‘^ ’’L . l l S ”U ^ .  '«-e front
d e v e lo p e d  fro m  th is  s o u rc e  w h e n  so m e  s ic k  ny anotoCT th S e . the works. «««nmnTv.rB.
p e rs o n  w a s  b e in g  ta k e n  to  th e  h o s p ita l,  th e  B ut M o t^ _  McFadden Mtoough ^
F r . 1 .f • . ; t  she always had  a  pleasant w ord fo r No pale romance between H erbert
p e rp e t ra to r s  o f  th e  jo k e  m ig h t  h a v e  been m e  never concentrated th e  same on the H are and Rebeccah the  Babbit
DURING TH E WAR it was our duty to lend 
i at 3%—time now to look after yoiurself.
YOUR MONEY deserves a higher rental; 
you can get it, with safety, by buying:
B.C. ELECTRIC 3^%  1st mortgage 
Bonds @ 99—yield 3.80%.
CALGARY POWER 4 ^  % preferred 
Shares @ KX)—^yield-4j4%.
INDUSTRY IS ONCE MORE stabilized . . 
Electric Power is a must. Public Utility 
earnings are buojrant.
WE H A V i^BO TH  FOB SALE, 
$500 in each glves^you 
341JS5 a year,
over 4% return, with safety.
Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
~lCerowha, TB.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
needed street lighting. These were cited only direct^ responsiWe for tte  deaft ,of that per- ™ ^ h e ® h J d ^ ^ ‘2n'X%“ t ?th ™ *J°H |h T ^ e5^  
as examples and His Worship made no at- son. Fortunately this did not happen. Never- there. H er eyes seemed to be con- fierce-looMng customers, clasp full-
tUG(3S AND SKECTER
' ■ 'f- RY WACLY'BIgHQP
.. A N D  HE J U S T KNOW.. >x.d AND B EFO R E 
THAT...M UM PS!
B o v ;  
I S  H E  
E V E R
K elo w R R  S h e e t  M e ta l  &  P lu m b in g
227 Leon Ave. PHONES: Day, 920 and 136-R2; Night, 770-L LED.
V l u m b i i i g
•  B E A T T Y  P U M P S
•  A T L A S  P U M P S
AVAILABLE NOW - - - W HITE
aO SK T  COMBmATlDNS
complete with white seat.
•  J A C K E T  H E A T E R S
Sheet M e ta l
GRAVITY FURNACES
air conditioning units, designed to be 
fired: with" Automatic Oil Bumei7“Stoker,“ 
Sawdust Burner, or hand fired. Very 
effective for any of the aboi^e^iRethods 
of firing.
S/ WAI *^'"t,W-JV V fi!i)»f*- ,1 f)L ' 4<“‘ -^ 7’'
MOffDAY, AFmit. R  1»«» THE KELOWNA COUEIER PAGE TilitES
ROLLER HOCKEY 
SEASON ENDS
lioUer hockey Tuesday night waa 
w rapped up  until M L 
In  the  final gannea of tb® wgaaon.
Fro*B*c e tL ^  out m ,$-§ win over 
th« iiUnkrata and th® Beo Wee* 
dumped tlte W hk KMa 0-2. In the 
gjrla I.tons edged th e  Cou-
' gars 2*2.
Boiler rinJt owner O. Middleton 
said be  noped to have loter-clty 
ro ller bodKey jday organized by 
nex t SeptexnlMtr.
Paint Up! dean Up!
♦  E x t e r i o r  P a i n t i n g
" *  I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g
♦  P a p e r  H a n g i n g
♦  S h i n g l e  S t a i n i n g  
S p r a y  P a i n t i p g  
F u r n i t u r e  P a i n t i n g  
B y  E x p e r t  C r a f t s m e n
' Call us for your next decorating 
problem. FREE estimates 
gladly given
PAINTING & DECORATING ^
Phone 905 of Kelowna 247 Lawrence Ave.
99
■ a n
More than 1,500,000 Canadians. . .  one out of ev t^y 
five banlg depositors in Canada. . .  choose the B of M 
because of its long record of safety and its friendly 
helpful service to customers in evWy, walk of life.
That’s why th e  B o f M  has came to he known as
B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a l
Kelowna Branch: W. A. HOTSON,; Manager
Wes thank (Sub-Agency): Open Monday and n o z ^ y  
Peachland (Sob-Agency): Open Wednesday and Fnm y 
Rutland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Saturday
SOM
^■working with Canadians in every walk of life since 1817
'T H A rS  A  VERY 5ENSIBIE PURCHASE M ’LOVE -  
WHY DIDN’T YOU BUY A  COUPIET’
“Huh? WhaVd you say? O h ~ y o u  
m ean those malty-rlcb, honey-gold­
en  POsTs Grape-Nuts Flakesl”
T h e y ’re  some dish!”
"They’re  SO cleverly m ade— of 
' tw o grains, you know — really  di­
vine c^wnHtnn w heat and malted_ 
harleyl”
T h e y  sure taste out of th is 
world, darling— but you’re  forget­
ting  th a t other reason w hy 1 go fo r 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes.” 
’’Energy, you mean? The etkbo- 
hydrates that load you up w ith en­
ergy so they call you the  human 
dynamo?"
“Right! And w hat are  those things
that help build up the old m usde?” 
"Proteins, Hercules. A nd FostTs 
Grape-Nuts Flakes sure have got 
■’em!".'
"And phosphorus— w hat’a that 
lor?” . '
"That’s fo r sturdy bones_ and 
sound teeth.”
"Eating Post’s  Grape-Nuts Flakes 
every d ay — no wonder Pm  such a 
h u sl^ 'guy l”
"And Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
give you iron for the blood—and 
other food essentials.”
“S ay— Post’s  Grape-Nuts Flakes 
are ready to  ea t right from  the  
package, so le t’s have some, quick.”
Many Local Sporting Organizations 
Helped By K.A.R.T. During Past Season 
As Members Review Successful Year
Ke l o w n a  Athletic Round Table's second year of opera­tions wound up Thursday night on a kfiynotc of success and satisfaction. "K.A.R.T. has had another successful year of 
operation and I am quite confident that it will have many more,” 
was the way Chairman Charlie Pettman summed up his report 
to the annual meeting at the hoard of trade rooms.
Pettman was returned to the hoard of directors, also Ernie 
Winter and Howie Morgan. New faces on the executive this 
year arc: Bill Trcadgold, Fred Kitsch and Art Lloyd-Jones. 
Miss Mabel Hall of the Stagette Club will be the new secretary, 
taking the place of Miss Marguerite Bowes who has filled the 
post since K.A.R.T. was organized in April, 1946, and who has 
now resigned.
The board of dircctora will meet 
this week to  elect a  chairmah and 
name conunittec heads.
Some $1,500 passed through the 
hands of KLAJEl.T. during the  past 
year, the financial report presented 
by T reasurer Ernie W inter showr 
cd. Most of this w as in  the form of 
loans or outright donations to  clubs 
and organizations and teams.
Stop Canvassing
Referring to the  treasurer's report,
Pettm an rem arked: "We have been 
m ore liberal than during the previ­
ous year . . . 1  believe we have 
managed to  satisfy all our member 
clubs and by doing so, have virtu­
ally  stopped all canvassing of m er­
chants and citizens by sporting or­
ganizations.
“Last year we had a carry-over of
WILL DEVELOP 
MANY LOCAL
PLAYGROUNDS
•
Public Betoming Playground 
Conscious, Pettnian Tells 
K.A.R.T. IWembcrs
ANNUAL MEETING
O niR IO R  B O X U  
ASS’N MEETING
Ge<nva Kennedy and  Percy 
HaundrcU harts been delegated by 
the Kelowna Lacressse Club to  a t­
tend the annual m eeting of the  In ­
terior Lacrosse Association a t Arm- 
ttm ng Sundagr, April 10. ’
Pinky Raymer and  president Ross 
(hitman w ere named alternates. The 
meeting wUl elect oRlcera and make 
plana fo r the  coming season. Local 
oOlcIalB are  hoping for acUve m i­
nor leagues In addition to  the se­
nior loyp.
•VEHNON—-The Vernon and Dis­
trict Fish. Game and Forest P rotec­
tive Association has named Bob 
CarsweU. J r ,  aa its 1948 president. ,
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  A
POWERSAW
Compare the adrantagea o i
lOWBR CBUR SAW
Tb« IwrsMt aUllaa JPpwMT Saw In tba woild.
TED MATTHEWS 
ELECTED HEAD 
CRICKET CLUB
Many Organizations Under­
taking Task of Operating 
Playgrounds in Kelovma
“The Kelowna public has sudden­
ly  bccomo playgroimd ■ conscious, 
and w ith the co-operation of the  
City Council the  previous year in  
setting aside certain well-centred 
playground areas, we are ready now 
to  start w hat I  .am sure w ill be a Official Opening Will Take th e  Kelowna Athletic
Place m City Park on May 2 Round Table, though a  pleasant 
....... .
Officers w ere named and plans ^hlB declaration of policy was 
made lo r  this year a t  the annual made by Chairman Charlie Pett- 
meeting Wednesday a t the Royal m an during his report to  the am  
Anne Hotel of the Kelowna Cricket „ual meeting of the Kelowna Ath.) 
Club. letic Round Table a t the  Board of
Chosen president, succeeding Leo im d e  rooms Friday night.
Hayes, was Ted Matthews. Bill He advised th a t development and 
t       Green i s  captain; Doug Carr-HUton, unkeen of some of the  playgrounds 
approximately $765. Added to this vice-captain; Fred Martin, secre- had been taken over or were being
was our canvass of this season am- tary-treasurer, and Bill Newton as- enonsored by service clubs. He hints 
ounting to  nearly  $1,400. We now sisting Martin. was a  good chance all the
V ig o rs  from Vernon. Naramato .qj. would be cared lo r in
and Penticton attended the m eet- m anner
Ing. A ll four centres again have ^he  Lions Club has Sutherland
team s In the Snencer Cup league E lksjiave Exhibition Park
play matehes wiU be h o m e-^ an d -^ g ~ ^ g  p itt in g  up a  softbaU dia- 
announced later. a t Graham St, and
opening here stockweU Ave.f the Knights of Py- 
will be^May 2 w h p  the team s thias are  now working the park  
the captm n and vice-captmn m eet ^  fiie west end of Strath-in Uxirlr Animno i n fo w ac f< n  vv>.a
finish the season with a  balance of 
$662—meaning tha t w ith our lim it­
ed means w e have advanced $1,500 
in  various ways . . . ”
The clubs and teams that bene- 
fitted from KJVH.T. donations and 
loans last year (April 1, 1947 to 
March 31, 1948) were: Canadian Le­
gion (basketball team) $100; Kelow­
na Lacrosse Club $100; Club 13 $100; 
Kelowna Rowing d u b  $100; Kelow­
na Basketball ^ Association $100; Ke­
lowna Aces Hockey Club $350; Ke­
lowna Ski Club $200; Pro-Rec (Rut­
land sohball team) $50; Kelowna 
High School (volleyball and basket- 
baU teams) $150; PrbrRec (Golden 
Goves tournam ent) $50.
Need M ore Money 
The chairman, voiced. disappoint­
m ent a t the amdunt obtained in  the 
annual canvass last year ($1,400). 
“I  am firmly convinced that a  pro­
per canvass should net us a  m ini­
m um  each year of a t least double 
last year’s effort.
“If we hope to  be able to con­
tinue financing clubs who cannot 
m ake their own way, for reasons 
sometimes beyond, their control, as 
well as carry out our ever-enlarg­
ing program  of playgroimds, etc. 
then we m ust have more money 
available fo r th is coiping season.” 
Turning to  coaches for various 
sports, : Pettmain, continued: “I
,would like to  see K A R .T . able to 
a t various times throughout ' the 
bring good coaches into Kelowna 
year for different sports in  season, 
and I' would recommend that KA 
RT try  to  obtain the services of 
some^ coaches for a  short visit here 
this coming year.”
Bill Spear, lacrosse representative
in C ity Park. nyone interested in 
playing the game, is asked to  con­
tact any of the officers or t im i ou t 
a t the  first game May 2.
: The club hones^ to  have a game 
here every second Sunday once the 
season gets under Way.
K A R .T . TO HANDLE 
PUYIN G TIMES 
IN CITY PARK
Allotm ent of playing times
f ie l^  in  Kelowna C i ^  P a rk  — . unaergom g ciearmej
completely in  the hands this year f*. w  rr A R  T  Al-
of the  Kelowna Athletic R o > dm-Kio derman Dick Parkinson told K A .
A special committee is expected
to  he  set UD ^ I T  th is week fo r ^  ^  . h is re -
S r S t o / t T  ‘S *  w ith a  eertein emoant.
grounds should contact 
ficials w ell in  advance.
LADIES’
♦hfs nnrk —tutu aixa, a  —
of pride—that th e  pressure fo r p ^ -  
“  ijjg tijjje on the Athletic Oval in
City P ark  would b e ‘l ^ e n e d  Mme-
what by the  new  b ^ e b a ll diamond 
a t  the Elks’ Knox M ountain (Ex­
hibition) Park, which will be  ready
for this year’s activities.”
He mentioned briefly the announ- 
— —  cement made early th is year th a t a
GOMMEBdAL LEAGUE re c re a ti^ a l
Wednesdav would be appomted by the depart­
m ent of physical education and re-
BOWUNG
HIGHUGHTS
a t toa  m S tS &  p o a S ^  on A thseo-w a f  tle^tor t o t  ^ t  h to  S S i “  * " ^ o  knaw: VOT
could be of any assistance in  find 
ing a  good lacrosse epach.
The newly-formed Kelowna Ath­
letic Boys’ Club application for 
K A R .T . membership was accepted. 
President: of the  boys’ club, Vic 
Franks, explained the object of the 
club and : observed keenness and 
enthusiasm on the  p a rt of the hoys, 
ranging in  ages from  14 to 20 years. 
He said the  d u b  hopes to take an 
active part in  ^  sprats, not only 
baseball. Later, it  is hoped the 
boys will be  able to  run their own
affairs. P ranks said. ----- - - -
Changes in  th e  constitution may 
be made th is year, i t  was hinted at 
the  meeting. One ,change^ mentioned 
was a provision fo r continuity in 
the directorship. A t the present 
.tim e a  whole new: slate is elected 
each year, and the  only touch with 
the  past year’s doings coines from 
the  immediate past president being 
a member of the  executive.
Removal of the  w hite-posts ar­
ound the  oval in  City P ark  from  the 
left field foul line  to  centre fidd, 
was^ mooted by  the  baseball dub . 
Under condderation now is a  re­
movable pipe barrier and a  report 
w ill probably be m ade later.
Changing of th e  name “K dow na 
Athletic Round Table” did not come 
up for discussion Thursday night.
P A R T I C U L A R  A B O U T
c o f f e e ?  T h e n  t r y  M a x w e U  
H o u s e .  I t  e p n t ^ s  c h o i c e  
L a t i n - A m e r i c a n  c o f f e e s .  
E x p e r t  B l e n d i n g  c o m ­
b i n e s  t h e m  a l l  i n  a  s u p e r b  
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  . b l e n d  
t h a t  h a s  e x t r a  f l a v o r .
. . ^ X rector) and when he will begin his
K rfW c according to score » ^aid Chairman Pettm an.
borad l i s t i n g  Pettm an also disclosed tha t the
Big guns Wednesdav night w ere association had sug-
in the  hands of Mrs. Toombs (293) «Am trlaW hereand TVTidrPV Greph f665) Team rib- gested track  and field trials nrae antt M ickey u reen  ream  riD ^  spring or early summer. He
bons w ere taken by ttie form er’s
squad, the Purplettes—€63 and 2694. was unahlet to h p d lq
This coming Wednesday w ill be
w ind-up/night fo r the  league and 
rolloffs will s tart shortly after­
wards.
MIXED LEAGUE 
Thursday
“ Aces were in  ” there” " trum ping 
again w ith  four of the  honors com­
ing th e ir  way. L arry  Would took 
in  the male tricks with 331 and 776 
and aided in  the team  tries of 1151 
and 2990. !
Ladies’ garlands were dM ded be­
tween Cascades’ Verna
There were no available dates and 
the  track around, the oval was .not 
quite long enpugh and could not 
bh lengthened w ithout moving the 
lacrosse box.
with 305 and Modern Appliances’ 
Mickey Green who rolled a  651 
triple.
Two m ore weeks still rem ain 
w ith th is league before final w in­
ners o f the  second flight will be de­
cided. A fter th a t come roUofite.
REMEMBER WHEN?
• By Canadian Press 
Manager Jack  Adams of Detroit 
Red Wings was suspended indefi­
nitely by President F rank  Calder 
of the N .H X , and Red Wing players 
Faulconer Eddie W ares and Don Grosso were
Five Rinks of Local Curlers 
Taking Part in Vernon ’Spiel
F o r  F l u m e  R e p a i r s
FIBREGUM:
H i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  p l a s t i c  c e m e n t  f o r  
r e a r i n g  l e a k s .  A p p l y  w i t h  t r o w e l .
LIQUIGUM:
A  f i b r o u s  l i q u i d  c o a t i n g  r e i n f o r c e d  
w i t h  t o u g h  l o n g  a s b e s t o s  f i b r e s .
K e lo w n a  B u i ld e r s  S u p p ly  L td .
1 0 5 4  E l l i s  S t r e e t  ( J u s t  n o r t h  o f  t h e  s t a t i o n )  P H O N E  7 5 7
Total of 85 Rinks Will Com­
pete in 11th Annual Okana- 
" gan Valley Bonspiel '
Five r inks of local curlers are  in 
Vernon today to  try  their luck in  
the 11th annual Okanafean Valley 
bonspiel, currently dubbed in  V er­
non as  “the largest 'spiel in British 
Columbia this year.
Indications late last week were 
that a  total of about 85 rinks would 
be tak ing  part in  the ’spiel at> the  
new artificial curling rink  in  Ver­
non.
Entries were in  from Vancouver,
Chilliwack, M erritt, Prince George, _ , ,  .
Calgary, Banff, Edmonton, Field, this year. M any of the  locals have 
Williams Lake, Nelson, Trail. G rand been practicing on artificial ice for 
Forks, Midway, Bralome, Sullivan, the past th ree months.
Copper Mountain. Oliver, P rince­
ton, P en tic ton ,, Peachland, Kelow­
na. Salmon Arm, Armstrong, En- 
derby and Vernon.
, W ith the  new r in k  and six sheets 
in  th e  arena, 11 sheets of ice will 
be available. P lay started th is m or- last year are 
ning and will go on all week, w ith namely: Earl 
“the”finals probably“on-Saturday.-
•  Fully uutom atlo olutoh.
•  Only one operating lerer» 
th e  th ro ttle .
9  Cannot ho etoUed.
9  Weight—72 Iba. and op.
Gal; Costs! - Boost Oui^atl 
w i t h«HAll" WONDER SAW
Writ* or Hwn*/or PamphMmt tmd Frt**
BINGHAM & HOBBS
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
B. C. Diatributora 
893 W est Sth Are.* FAIrmont 7080 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
“ T W O  G A L L O N S  O F  G A S !  A N D  W A T E R  
T H E  F L O W E R S ,  F I X  T H E  S H O W E R ,  
F E E D  T H E  C A N A R Y  A N D  T U R N  O U T  
T H E  L I G H T  U N D E R  T H E  P O T A T O E S ! ”
Our regular customers know you don’t have 
to ASK for service . . . you get it anyway.
We always clean your windshield, check your 
oil, water, and tire®—for youc^  car’s sake—for 
your safety’s sake. Drive in — let’s get^ 
acquainted.
USED CARS
A rchie’s  E llis S t. S e rv ice  S ta tio n
1 3 3 7  E l l i s  S t . P h o n e  9 7 3
cona Ave.
It was unofficially reported the 
Moose Lodge was iflterested in  
^ohsoring  a  playground. There is a 
good sized one at the  south end. 
Osprey Ave. and Richter St., and a 
long lot on Sutherland Ave., re­
cently offered by the  private owner 
as a  loan for a  playground. .
Jim  Gibb, representing 
Knights of Pythias a t the KJLR.T.# | 
meetign Thursday, said no definite 
name for the  Strathcona develop­
ment had been selected but a t  pre­
sent the  n am e, “Stirling Park” was 
under consideration. .
Certain street ends along the  lake 
imd r in  l ring, p u d i^
fined $160 each six years ago to- 
night ^ t e r  a  fistic assault on refer­
ee Mel Harwood during the  fourth 
game of a  Toronto-Detroit Stanley 
Cup series. Adams was reinstated 
the next season b u t the pilotless 
Red Wings lost the-series.
S. Mbwat, J . I. Monteith.
N. E. Clow, V. Mehls, A. J . Ol- 
lerick, T. P . Pare.
P. J . Burkholder, D. C. W hitham, 
O. Boake, W.- Harvey.
D. C. Stevenson, R. A. Grant, C. 
M. Lipsett, Les Roadhouse.
The locals didn’t  come up with 
a  w inner last year, bu t the year 
before Nelson Clow’s rink  brought 
home the  McCallum Cup, accord­
ing to a  Kielowna Curling CHub 
spokesman.
O nt A fter Prize
The same spokesman revealed 
that Kelowna curlers are  out to 
bring h6me some of the hardw are
In* the  memory of George S. Su­
therland, this year’s five rinks arc 
the  largest ever to  carry Kelowna 
banners. Last y ear there  were three 
rinks, in  1916 four, he said.
Added to  the six ’spiel trophies of 
th ree  new aw ards 
Bennett Trophy, the 
'Dolidi Browne Ltd.-Trophy- and-thc -
R inks from  K dow na are  Suther- Sutherland’s Ideal Bakery ’Drophy
land’s  Ideal, Bakery Rink, Kingsley (Kelowna).
rink, O o w  rink, Burkholder r in k  O ther pieces of silverware tha t 
and T tee  F ru its  rink . are  on the  Mock th is  w c ^  indude:
M embers o f th e  r in k s  in  the same .the F ru it h idustiy  Trophy, the  
o rder a re  (skip, third, second, lead): Coldstream Hotel Cup. the L iphardt 
J . R. Conway. J- W ardlaw. G. S. Trophy, th e  Buckerfidd award, the 
Sutherland. J . Morrice (Vernon). B.C. Box Trophy and  the Canadian 
Ed Kingsley, F . N.. Gisborne. D. Industries Trophy.
A t t e n i i o ^ !
242 Lawrence Avenue.
GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ' ■ ■■; ..■■■■ ■
B i o
i n  th e  fo llo w in g
F a u c e t s  ‘ *  S i n k s * A u t o m a t i c  D r a f t
P i p e  F i t t i n g s *  F u r n a c e s C o n t r o l s  *
B o i l e r s *  O i l  B u r n e r s P r e s s u r e / P u m p s
W a t e r  H e a t e r s *  O i l  H e a t e r s * O i l  P u m p s
B o i l e r  C o v e r s " B l o w e r s • * S a n d  P o i n t s
S h o w e r  C a b i n e t s *  H u m i d i f i e r s » G r a v e l  P o i n t s
B a t h  F i t t i n g s *  T h e r m o s t a t s sis F o o t  V a l v e s
B a s i n  F i t t i n g s E l e c t r i c  H e a t e r s sj: C h e c k  V a l v e s
C l o s e t  T a n k s *  R e g i s t e r s sj: I r r i g a t i o n  P u m p s
C l o s e t  F i t t i n g s ’^ ' F u r n a c e  F i t t i n g s sjs J e t  P u m p s
C l o s e t  S e a t s *  F u r n a c e  P i p e sJ: C i s t e r n  P u m p s
M e d i c i n e  C h e s t s S t o v e  P i p e  1 * P u m p  P a r t s
*  S t o v e  P i p e  E l b o w s P u m p  G a u g e s
B B New and Used Ranges and Heaters B B
A l l  th e  a b o v e  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  P lu m b in g  
a n d  H e a tin g  m a te r ia ls  a t a  b ig  s a v in g
to  y o u .
V •
A l l  G u a r a n t e e d  a n d  I n c o m p l e t e ^  
W o r k  w i l l  b e  F i n i s h e d  b y  M r .
HAROLD WIGHTMAN
w h o  w i l l  o p e n  a  c o m p l e t e  
p l u m b i n g  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  
s a m e  b u i l d i n g .
W A S H E R  a n d  P U M P  
S E R V I C E  a n d  R E P A I R S  
,  w i l l  b e  c o n t i n u e d  i n  t h e  s a m e  
b u i l d i n g  b y
PETE’S  WASHER SERVICE
Shdp and Office Space For Rent
' . ■ O ;
THE O m C E  WILL REMAIN 0 P M  TO RECEIVE
PAYMENTS
“ THIS WMETWE W iSli T ^T O A l^^^
KELOWNA FOR THEIR CONTINUED SUPPORT, AND IT IS 
WITH REGRET THAT WE ARE TERMINATING THESE
ASSOCIATIONS.
PAGE FOUR
THE KELOWNA COURIER
may  be pewMibie ta  tli*t «re« w ilbto 
the Bent three monlti*. H® saM the 
pipe for the new Industrial area  w 
expected around the end of June, 
and this vrould also provide w ater 
Tlirce residents on Clement Avc, Service on Clement Ave. 
last week i ‘tlUoned City Council If a tem parary pipe was installed, 
for w ater sr vice, Alderman O, I*. It would have to be dug up a t a 
Jones Staten that* w ater service la te r date, be said. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W A llR  SERVICE 
IS REQUESUD
I
^ e o U t e ^
“ F I N E S T  i n  F A S H I O N S  a n d  F A B R I C S ”  
A N N O U N C E  T H E I R
S ft /U y u f
FASHION
SHOW
f e a t u r i n g
r
S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
Fashions t«r 1 9 4 8
a t*  t h e
SG O UT H A L L
--------------------------- .............
Wednesday Aftenionn 
A P R I L  1 4 t h
a t  3  o 'c lo ck
—  A D M I S S I O N  F R E E  —
iutIika Clairn ScEnUEnd. lM[&yor of Mr. ond Mrs. Jack  McLennan. left
^  ThV“i..Sa'uSS; S«%‘?hl7 wu/.S'nd'.° wS°|S
Mte. Nnidfl Gibb flcw from Tor- They w ere accompanied by Mrs. 
O.JS to sec her fa th e r,.M r. Jim  Violet Marshall, who is returning 
Gibb, who arrived in Kelowna from to Vancouver n«cr “
the Vancouver General Hospital on m onth and a half with the McLcn- 
Tliursday. to convalesce a t the homo nans. ^ •
l« v  "mV S  X  Gibb on S r i i .  '  1>“ "  P"“‘
LATEST DRESS 
STYLES WILL 
BE DISPLAYED
HOME COOKING 
SALE TO AH) 
UNEN ¥ m
Ladies* Auxiliary Needs Mo- 
. ncy to Purchase Supplies for 
General Hospital
In an effort to raise money to 
purchase linen and rubber sheets 
in  order to equip 12 badly needed 
hospital beds, the women’s auxil­
iary to tho Kelowna General Hospl-
_____  tal Is sponsoring a home cooking
sale which will bo held In Iilpactt 
Annual Fashion Show Spon- Motors on Bernard Avenuo com- 
Bored by Heather’s Schedul- mcnclng nt l l  a m., on Saturday.
cd Wednesday qiio public Is being asked to do­
nate cakes, cookies, pics, bread and
’ ’ l l  Hiif 'h her^a w eedy Speculation as .to Heathers’ fas- buns, and mcm^
Mrs. Georgina Molsontdllo hM  .  * • hion show, spices coffee also express hope that tho sale will
returned from the coast where she thattcr. and rum or of the  rlalto.^^^^^ be well patronized,
spent the holidays. In Victoria she moved on Wednesday from time: Wednesday afternoon, April . j j  Black, president of
stayed with her bro ther and Royal Anne to  2174 Pendozi, 14; the place: Scout Itoll; the girls: nuxlllary, pointed out that dur-
In-law, Mr. and M ra J “ck Logic. ^  ^  Maclaron. which mothers, wives and daughters. ,„g  the months of January  and Fe-
and whjlc in Vancouver she was the occupy during her absence In, n flurry of f l t t ln ^  and a  flu tter bruary, more money was spent than
guest of Miss Eum T.ooson, sister . Boyer Is district of frills, a medley of models, sway during the entire twelve months
of Dr. Lavcllc Lecson. well-known ^ n ^ u je ^ f o r  the Valley of the and swirl, tw itter and twirl, heforo y “^r.
In Kelowna. London Life Insurance, and ^hoy the m irrors, in the m erry madhouse w ith  the cost of living going up
T,, j  p l a n  to m ake their homo hero .’Their that Is H eather s prior to the annual ^ ^ re  every dav. Hm* nuxlllary Is
Mr. and Mrs. M. Desmond -Pro- Jj^ughtcr. Muriel, who Is a t school spring and summer fashion show. finding it doubly difflcult to pur-
verbs, of Summerland, have been . CalRary w ill Join h e r parents Leading exponents of Canadian linen and other supplies nccd-
gucsts at tho Willow Inn, while Mr. * summer. Mrs. Beyer was a fashion, Brodkln, Iscman, J- cd for effleient running of tho hos-
Proverbs was here on a business jg„j.^ber of the Allied Arts group a t man. Sh^edlack, Sperter, Taub, w ill pitaj.
- - .Costc House, where she took part flaunt ^helr flnor^^I^^^^^^irjp.. Gn o  uauui, m n miwijr. v.. ------ ---------------------
• * • , , in a o a l n U n g - M r S a s u r e E .  and fornla. Posluns. Fltw ell Garments^ n W M k V i m T
Miss Honor Glover, of Regina, Is aig^ belonged to the Women’s Musi- Samuel Cohen and Lion Freres Rou- I l l ? A | j ' r Y
spending several weeks as a guest “‘ l C lub She U rb b e n ^ ^ ^  balx. will show suits th a t arc sober, iT lm llj U li/iU  I  I
nt KlUn Lodge. Although Miss Glo- _, __Ronooth or sauev. Cottons, too. col- « » TfeVni O  4 1TC1
A H A B ll, ISAYd
COSMETIC HEAD
a E lis  
ver has visited t h o ' west many 
times. It Is her first trip  to the Ok­
anagan. '
cat ciUD. esne nus oceii u ;—  -----  —---  ------- _, •
of the Wesley United Church choir smooth or saucy. Cottons, too, col- 
for many years, and a great friend orful, cool, crisp, w ill take lhc“  
of Kelowna’s Cyril Mossop, choir turn on the runway. And for a Mag-
leader of Knox United. By Rouffe over the head, there areleader of Knox unuca. frivolous furblshings and coy con-
Littlo Bruce Brown was in the coctions of straw  and flowers. ’TheMembers of the staff of W. A. C. . u r xaro u «a hi m«- ------------------------  ----------------- -
Bennett Hardware enjoyed dinner ggat w ith brother Rondeau traditional wedding finale will wind
and a social evening at the Willow . harness, pulling the pale green up 'the proceedings.
Inn on Wednesday night, entertain- , yellow decorated wagon filled ' Ethelwyn Logie is poring, over 
ment was provided by C. E. Camp- ^"ifh ^ SettiW  at dress data, m ulling over Mayfair,
bell, who gave a recitation. Guests shower given at. the home gloating over Glamour, musing over
included Miss Nita Bennett, Miss - „  Reginald H. Brown, Glenn Mademoiselle and vaporing over
Nancy Sutton, Mr. Bert AndMson, on Tuesday night. Vogue, getting ideas for her com-
Guest of honor was Miss Char- mentary. , u
lotte Jennens, whose m arriage to Although last y e a rs  show was
Beauty Products Will Not 
Help Unless Used Properly," 
Declares Sybil Whelan
“Make b eau ty  a hnbif and grow 
lovelier w ith the years.’’
un n uai > ui o g ««  This Is the slogan of Sybil Whe-
Mr. George Innes takes place outstanding, this year it  will be ev- lan, rdpresentatlve of a well-known 
shortly. The evening was spent in en more varied, w ith excluwve lines cosmetic line, who arrived hero re ­
games, a fter refreshments had been that have been added, and H eathers cently to demonstrate the products 
served. Daffodils and pussywillows as hostess, w ill be happy to welcome being displayed a t a local
were used by the hostess. She was the women of the Valley to  this fi^ug store.
Mrs. Harold Johnston an a  iwrs, belped in serving by Mrs. Bert afternoon of fashion entertainm ent. jn^ jgg w hglan is firmly convinced
R u ^ r t  Brown left on Anne Reiter. ^  ........................ . . . . .
Victoria to attend ^ e  annual I.O. v-vii,-- wneef,. inclm
Mr. R. J . Bennett, ]\{[r. Joe Biidi, 
Mr. Gordon Fawcett, Mr. G. R. 
Guest, Mr. R. Laing, Mr. R. M, 
Johnstone, Mr. Dave Paulson, Mr, 
Donald Roberts and Mr. Ray J . E. 
Stone.
* * *
r . r l  t  d  Mr ,
i t i  t  tt   l L . Qj-bgr gu sts I luded Miss Grace 
D.E. convention in the ^ p r^ ^ ^ ^  Baldwin. Mrs. Ben Gant, Miss Do- 
April 12-14. They delegates Edwards. Mrs. Carl GoUing and 
from  their respective chapters, Dr. xjjijg-
W. J . Knox and M ary Ellen Boyce. Jvuuer.^
• • • , ■  ^ '
Miss Betty Davis *was a recent
THE ARTS
that all the beauty products in the 
world w ill not help Milady unless 
they are used properly. “With the 
New Look accepted bv the majority 
“British Columbia’s Aboriginal of women, it  is essential that our
• • • , Dog Snob” was the title  of an  ar- make-up be in  complete harmony,
'  , . . Mr. and Mrs. Leo Siller returned  t id e  in "Mayfair" w ritten  by M r s .  declared Miss Whelan, m  a recent
i  tt  i  w   t Tuesday from  their honeymoon e d W IN  SPARK, whh. w ith her interview. “Gone is the casual— and 
supper hostess a t the home of her spent in  Vancouver, when they i,„-band recently left Kelowna af- to take its place, we have femlnin-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R. ^ g r e  gueks a t the Devonshire Ho-  ^ tw o ’ vears residence for Van- i t y ' i n  all its glorv. Hv all means
Davis, Okanagan Mission, when a—t . .. —. —.oi-a-,,*, v.,,f rioi^na+oiv**
BILLER—MacDONALU
On ’Tuesday. March 30, a t the 
Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion at 10 BJn.. Rev. Father W. «B. 
McKenzie officiated a t Iho wedding 
of Marie Theresa, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es MacDonald, 
and Leo George SlUcr, only aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kristopher Siller.
ITio bride, who entered tho 
church on tho arm  of her father, 
woro a powder blue gabardine 
dressmaker suit, w ith  hat of pink 
straw, decked w ith pink flowers 
and blue veil. Her gloves were pink 
and her corsage was of matching 
carnations. Sho carried a while 
prayer book.
■ Agnes MacDonald was her sister’s 
only attendant. She wore a grey ga­
bardine suit w ith back pcplum, and 
an off-thc-faco pink felt ha t with 
pink feathers. D arker pink carna­
tions formed her corsnvo and her 
accessories were pink.
Mr. George Spcrlo acted as best 
man. Miss Monica Gicslngcr was 
organist.
A wedding reception followed nt 
the Willow Inn when <ho bride’s 
m other and mother-in-law helped 
In receiving tho guests. Mrs. Mac­
Donald woro a black wool dress­
m aker suit w ith black felt hat and 
white feather. Her accessories were 
white and he r corsage of white car­
nations.
Mrs. Spillcr was dressed In a grey 
wool pinstripe dressmaker suit with 
mauve hat and veil. Her accessor­
ies 'w ere  white as was her corsage 
of carnations.
The best m an proposed the toast 
to the bride and read telegrams, 
one being from tho groom’s sister. 
Miss Helen Siller, In Mfeyronno, 
Saskatchewan; also a message frorfi 
Mrs. Mary Cousins, of Kelowna. Mr. 
Ernie Gibson, of Rutland, toasted 
the groom.
Pink tapers in silver holders de­
corated the bride’s table and the 
three-tiered cake was flanked by 
sprays and flowers.
Fifteen relatives and Hose friends 
sat dow n'to  a luncheon party, after 
which they adjourned to the home 
of the groom’s parents, on Mission 
Road, when gifts w ere opened and 
refreshments served. The gift of 
the groom to the bride was a gold 
wrist-watch, while the bride pre­
sented the groom with a tie-pin 
and clasp set.
' ,The couple left by train  for Van­
couver, where the hdnevmoon was
C o n s th n itB iii
Try N ature's Remedy
An*\lbgetabfe LaiecitiHe
f n l  dalU dtpreised beesuM of Irregu­
larity! NR, «a *I1-T«gw»bl« U**il»e, 
with thorough, plcutlog «ctloo. will 
brip laaku you feci better. Get NR 
ruguler •treastb or NR Jualore (H 
dote) foil extra mild xetioa, Pltlo or 
chocolate coated. a
TO-NIQHT 1 0 «
Wa ■ iMUM BfH • Aw
fsizii
D IN E
AT
For Beservattons rhono 120
ELDORADO ARMS 
H O T E L
B R A N D S  A R E  
I M P O R T A N T !
guests included Miss Brenda and 
Miss Connie Butler, Miss Nora Co_u-
t e r .  t w o  y e s r s  rcs>iiid4L.Cy x v i  v a n  ^  j. t' li. »» ^ .  couver and later, Caltfornia. BET- m ^ e -u p , bu t apply it  delicately, .
* * : * 'pY SPARK write.e under the name ts her advise,
i  i  tl , i  «  ^ u  lyfi-g s .  M. Simpson arrived home M arv-Elizabeth Talbot and had an Years of experience in  laborator- 
 ^sins. Miss Joan  M allet-PareL M t^: on  -Thursday having- spent a  week “Atlantic M onthly ” a co- ies and-salons convinced the beau-
M arjorie Thompson, Miss Kay Sea- Yakima, w here she drove Do sketch of Calcutta on the ty  .repreisentative tha t women who
ly, Mr. Stan Davison, l\fc, Jackie gpg^^ ^ gjjort holiday w ith an old Theives’ B azaar 'D u rin g  the past achieve exceptional good looks,
BeU, Mr. dan^ Dunlofp, Mr. ^ c k  school friend, Mrs. F. Stedman. year she has been occupied w riting possess one fundamental quality —
Needham, Mr:. Gifford and Mr. Ken ,  •  .  of sh o rtlT to  ^
Thompson. The evening was spent Mrs. Cap Capozzi re tu rn - ’ 'W hen this conviction is accompan-
playing carda  ^  ^ on r^ u rsd a y  afte r an  absence of Betty Spark has plenty of m ater- ied by  knowledge, the most amazing
•''nr T» T nir„ loCf An Wori two month^. Mts. Capozzi was a  pa- i - j  for writing, having moved about tranaorm ations t ^ e s  P ia c ^
, Btos. B. L .^ c f e r e n  l^Bftpn Wedr country w ith  the Ask Mr. Fos- “The way y o u  toeathe. the way
nesday fo r the coart and wiU be a* M inn, for five weeks. She and fgr Travel Bureau, whose agents you move, the_sunifie-acts pf clean- 
guest for a while a t  the H otel husband then  continued to New tra in  in  New York and are located sing your slun, shampoomg your
couver. She w ill be away several yo rk , w here they  stayed w ith Mr. large hotels throughout Canada ham, m anicuring yo^ur nails, are^ all 
montns. Capozzi’s sister, Mrs. Sarah Lerro and the States. A fter training in in the u s u ^  m
a/r nn.1 lUTno T? Hnntpr Wilson he r four daughters. In  Milwau- jjew  York, she represented the Fos- zard way, bu t accordmg to the lat- Mr. and 1 ^ .  B. HuMer^WU^^^ th ey  w ere guests of Mr. and te r  and Thomas Conk and Son e s t ^ c o v e r i e s  in  the science of
r e tu r ^ d ^ 'T u e s ^ y ^ f c o m  sp e ^ ^ n g  M ike Lucce and in  M ontreal agents jointly, on Treasm ^ ,
V i c S T & d ^ X S .  K  “  ‘l-® San F ra .c i.c o  WerW F a ir .
GHANBE
hot flashes, feel so nervous, h i ^ -  
a trung , tired? T hen  s o  try  Lydia H , 
Pinkham's vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoma. Pinkham ’s Compound 
also haa what Doctors call a stomachic 
-tonic effeett..... ...... ..........  —  ----
L^YDIA E. PINKHAM'S
PIPE SMOKERS 
KNOW PIPES!
SMOKERS KNOW 
TOBACCOS!
To them, BRANDS 
ARE IMPORTANT. 
IN GROCERIES 
IT’S THE SAME !
CAPOZZI
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
279 Bernard . A v e . „ 
PHONES : 340 and 38
accompanied b y  Jery ll and Judy.
l i d d e n
/
- .  ___  a n a  ivxrs, oouu a t: th e  San UTancisco .w orm  r a i r .  . -----
Lom bardi fo r a  week. They were sh e  was then .«!ent th  Honolulu to . counsels _ Miss IVhelan.
m et a t  Salmon A rm  by  Miss Annie w rite up the big hotels, and all
B regolisse ' and Miss Lena Fuocb, oyg|> japan , writine. of the cherry tori put d r a  L  le t the  word age
who drove them  home. . blossom festival. B etty  Spark was s c ^ e  you. W ith the  proper use of
• • • one of'only  half a  dozen Canadian sclentfec beauty: p repara tionv  you
A miscellaneous shower was gi- girls in  the Amercian •:^avel Agen-
ven a t the  home of Mrs. BiU Smith, cy. She also^ w orked^m  the . SMnt + b ^ o ^ lo v e li^ ^  with
Vernon Road, recently, honoring Francis Hotel in  San Francisco, the ™ lovelier witn
Miss M arie MacDonald^ bride of Ambassador in  Los AngelCs and for * n e y e ^ . .
M cf^I-c. s m e r  Card m o n th ,* ;  Hotel Vnnc.uvor. j f o t ^ a ” k S ^ ‘ c o S S
S ? D ie S S i  foUowed the  shower. An ln te * ie w  trith^M rs. “m S "  ^ ^ S l d ’ ^ S ta h e d s ™ ? to -
Mrs. AUce Le Moine ,o£ Vancouver, G R A l^  by P r ^ k  Morrises m  the ™
helped h e r hostess in serving. Blue W inmpeg Free Press, is of interest d o v e f  A^wTman w h o ^ w K
S i  t g j ' t i J j r S M X i i S g '  f e r T t h i 'S S l S ’ A S S o .^  n . ' S :  S f ^ o l t ^ W a n o d d o d p oho.
and  L ena nletrich, M eryle S n ^ O T l v e d 'h i 'T O m S t o c o n -  T e r* a v e m n rm o re ^ ^ ^
Krumm, Dorothy Livingrtone, Mrs. duct examinations. F rom  there^she
Mike Johnson. Vernon Road, Mrs. goes to Calgary Kelowna anff cier w as .fined $5 c
Jam es MacDonald, Mrs. K. Siller, couver. One o f h e r most fa m o ^  court A pru ^  __
mrigg Jean  Robertson, Miss Joan Ri- pupils is PAMELA MAY of Sad- 
chardson. Miss Marian RufTli and ler’s Wells, whose photograph is of- 
Miss Dorothy Toole were among ten seen where ballet is mentioned.
the guests. ,  ,  . SHIRLEY ELDEN, blues singer,
Church Hall, Friday, A pril 16, 8 
pan., sponsored by the Young 
Adults’ Club, proceeds to the sum­
m er camp a t Hurlburt, near Vernon.
W U at aIu m LA Um W- <sMo44t
HEAR DR. GORDON JOHNSTON
Vancouver Surgeon, in an illustrated lecture 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 8 P.M.
T he-regu lar monthly meeting of 
the Auxiliary to the Nurses’ Resi-
T ra n tffo rm t o ld  p o in t ,  w a l lp a p e r  e tc .  In fo  
c o lo rfu l, su e d e * f ln is h  s u r f a c e s  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  
$ 5  p e r  o v e r a g e  r o o m
Wt 0 Hi COAT 
W0 U  filtiS it
There is no easier, more economi­
cal way of achieving a superb, 
enduring wall finish Aan by using 
Spred. Painted straight Over old 
paint or wallpaper, over stained or 
faded patches, Spred creates a 
beautifully soft-hued surface with 
never a trace of a brushmark. It is 
sheer perfection. Only half an 
hour is needed for drying. Then 
the room is ready for use because 
Spred has no-painty’ odour.
Now is the time to decorate. Your 
Glidden Paint Dealer will show 
you Spred’s fashionable new colors.
■ a av i »■ ^  ^  . I, ■ Ml —----- , w ,
■ - Mrs. George Wood, of Vancouver, from K irkland Lake, Northern Ori- 
who has been visiting h e r grand- tario, made her Kelowna debut at 
parents. Mr. an d  Mrs. W. J . Rankin, the Adelpha Sorority d^ncefor the  past fortnight, left on when the audience w as dehghted dence w l l l^ e  ne iu  
Thursday to  re tu rn  tn th a coast. She w ith her rich, mezzo-soprano voice. 12 a t 8 a L th e
w a H c S a n i e d  by he r grand- She has done a lot of radio, variety dence, Strathcona Avenue. 
mother, who w ill spend a short ho- stage and orchestra Bingmg._She 
liday  in  Vancouver. joined her husband, James Elden,
• • • here, less than a  year ago,
Mr. Jack  W itt is a  guest a t the ■' ' "7 - .' . .
Georgia Hotel while on a week’s Teepee accommodation, m eals m
business trip  to  the coast.
MAN’S
i awl WaadwBifc
jopcalcic Cleor Gloss
Tlw Haw Tfpa Nude ru d i lar flran. Uaahoi «nl
O N E QUART
n u s  A  6 -O Z . B O m EGlid-N Liquid Cleaner a40
rw 0isb8)i, Wladaxrw 1 SarfacM oad AataanUM
VALUE
YOURS fO a  ONLY
camp, bus transportation between 
Banff and Sunshine Lodge, are in­
cluded i n ' t h e  cost of the five-day 
hike sponsored by the  Sky Line 
Trail H ikers of the Canadian Roc­
kies. President Marcella Moodie,
' d a u ^ te r  of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. W. 
H. Moodie* of W ater Street, says 
a/r.. T tioIa who has been applications are  being sent al-
S = l o f ' « . f £ S
a/r- A r- TiDcTirfgav and  Mr Co- biking country in  the  Rockies, not 
V i^ P m t ic t r a ' and far from spectacular Mount Assini-
a ^  n l ^ r  - o ?  Bm ^  Anyone who wants to carry
P o to ?  k S S . S  K  b S „  S S  W uipm eto will have a
■Visitors in  Kelowna, during the past neld day, _____
week, as has Mr. John HaU, o g y ^ jj ,  ty rTCT.AH lately a visitor 
Creston, ^ * • to Kelowna, representing Helena
Mr. P ark
-day^from a  b u s in ess_ trip -to _ C a lg aaN _ ^ ^ ^
They left b y  plane from
on were guests a t f , S o S  cSSecU^J^if Jewelry,
the PaUiser Hotel. ^ g ^ u in e  afid junk. O thers of her
Mr. A. C . OrskoB la 3 g e a ln |  c“ -
h o l i^ y  in  Vancouver, guest a t Syl- famous and she will part
via Hotel.  ^  ^ ^  gg^ie of these to  other collec-
Ltd. is a  guest a t  the Royal Aime.
He expects to  re tu rn  home today 
o r tomorrow. Mr. W ert hM  spent 
the p a rt fortnight travelling _  in 
Washington and th r o u ^  the Val­
ley. on behalf of h is firm.
W o m e n ’s  M e e t i n g s
Women’s meetings, for whicl> 
no admission charge is ma ^  
may be advertised free of cost 
under th is heading. Copy 
m ust be given The Courier 
before 5 p jn . .Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
Mrs. J . G. Bucholtz, of M a i^ a ll  
S t, returned recently from  Van­
couver, w here she spent t t e  P^st 
week. She stayed w ith he r brother-
* « rer e o M P U M S i m  o f  v o w  Olidden Dealer
Wairen’s Paint Snpply
Crossroads Snpply -  Phone fll4-I< - Rutland
} Percy Wordtny A Sons lAd. I Kelowna BuHdeni Snroly Xtd.
by  a  donation of $30. proceeds of an a t 2.30 M d 7 ^  p jn ^  t  t  ^  
Alice Kennedy w ere in  charge. m ent w ill held a t  the United
0 1
V. %
UNHID s m s
O Existing regulations make 
it illegal for any Conadion 
resident to retain in his 
■ possession more than $10 In 
United States cosh.
O You are required to turn 
in to your bonk, for ex-
chongeintoConodianm oney,
ony amount you hove in 
excess of $10 in •United 
States funds, without delay.
THERE'S AREASON
•  The reason is that 
Canada must have the U.S. 
dollars spent here by tour­
ists, in order to moke them 
available for the payment 
of imparted goods ond ser­
vices needed to keep pro­
duction and employment at a  
high levet
rOttQGN EXCHANGE CONTROL 80NRD 
onsVA
J t o m e  B U u iio A
( A  K E L O W N A  B U S I N E S S )  ’
.1 T a k e  p l e a s u r e  i n  a n n o u n c i n g  a
A flfi^ U M cU  i s  P iu U tU f/ta fU u ^
W e  b r i n g  t h e  s t u d i o  t o  y o u .
P o r t r a i t s  a n d  s t u d i e s  t a k e n  i n  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  
o r  i n  o u r  T R A V E L L I N G  S T U D I O .
.BY  APPOINTBJENT -  PHONE 164
68-2C
—  N O T I C E  —
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
h a v e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t w o  h o m e s ,  f u r n i t u r e  T O
S E L L  T P R I V A T E L Y  w h v r h  i s  u f ^ n e - q u a l i t y
a n d  n e a r l y  n e w ,  a n d . w i l l  b e  s o l d  T u e s d a y  a n d
f o l l o w i n g  d a y s ,  a n d  i n c l u d e s : — •
1 Waterfall Twin Bed Suite, complete with S-F mattress
1 Seven-Piece Waterfall Suite, as new, a beauty
2 C h ro m e  O ffice  C h a irs , o r  w a i t in g  ro o m  c h a ir s
1 Walnut Dining Room Suite; 2 Kitchen Suites 
Several Carpets and Scatter Rugs
1 small Oak Library Desk
J  Walnut Library Table with drawers.
Odd Tables; 3 nice Chesterfield Suites
2 White Enamel Stoves; 4 good Cook Stoves;
2 good Canning Stoves or Ca«P Stoves
1 General Electric Radio
2 Ice Boxes and lots of useful goods 
Several Complete Good Beds
1 Beatty Washing Machine, nearly new.
COME AND SEE WHAT W E HAVE — ALL WILL
BE. SpLD  AT REASONABLE PRICES.
F .  W .  C R O W E  -  A U C T I O N E E R
Phone 921
MOHDAY. APHWU 12, l»««
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAOE FIV®
R S S i f i J S " ^  ^
II  mBOBmtmtkm »4rwTtm»»mt.
mmt p«r w*fjl!tWHI WWW* ywplV««trHiT9 OWSfaL If »owyww^»mm c««t* lOF booMRS^
kl* ctMir)[«.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  R E N T
S ' 1
W A N T E D , - M i s c c l l a n c o u a  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
ConHer F  M s M S F ^  Courtesy
a m b u l a n c e  .... 878
POLICE .................. 311
HOSPITAL ......   64
FIRE H A L L .........  196
DBUG STOBES OPEN: 
Wednesday, April 14—7 to 8 pJtn. 
DBOWN'S PIIABMACY ETD. 
Bunday. April 18—» to «JI0 pjn. 
BBOWN’S PIIABMACY LTD.
H E L P  W A N T E D
GENERAL DUTY NURSES W anted 
—^Both perm anent and for holiday 
relief. B.C. Registration necessary. 
Gross salary $140.00. Apply Super-, 
intendent of Nurses, Royal Colum­
bian Hospital, New Westminster, 
B.C. fi2'3c
WOMAN OB CAPABLE GIRL TO 
take charge of house and thrcG 
children for one week in May. 
Phone 495-Ll. 67-3c
T O S I T I O N  W A ^ ^ T E D
WANTED—ORCHARD WORK. Six 
years experience. Must have accom­
modation for grown family of three. 
Reply Box ' 759, Kelowna Courier.
68-lp______
I N  M E M O R I A M
NOTE: Due to an  erro r on the part 
of the Courier, th is Memoriam was 
left out of the  Thiursday, April 8th,
. issue.
IN LOVING MEMORY of W ilfred 
(Billie) Hince w ho passed away 
April 9th, 1945. —From His Wife.
68-lc
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
ARUMMAGE SALE WILL be held 
in  the  Anglican Parish H all on 
Wednesday. April 21st a t 2 o’clock. 
Special table of goods for overseas.
-  68-lp
BASEBALL! SOFTBALL! G O L ii 
Track Meets! Tennis! Coming 
Events! See us for 
ATHLETIC UNIFORMS 
Jerseys, - shorts, - hose, - caps,- crests! 
O rder N-O-W!
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
Phone 871 leiS  . Pendozi St.
67- 2C
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every flret 
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth a t 
8.00 p.m. 52-tfc
P E R S O N A L
$5.00 REWARD WILL BE GIVEN 
for information-leading to  the  con­
viction of any children interfering 
w ith irrigation boxes or flumes at 
the Bankhead Pond or on the lower 
Bankhead irrigation system.—M. V. 
Hickman. Bankhead Orchards.
■ ,y 67-2p
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
FULLER BRUSH SALES AND 
service. R. Ogden. Phone 1071- ,
68- 6p
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BEIT'EK 
oil burner operation. Saves up  to  
20 per cent in  fuel oil bills. For 
sale a t Scott Plum bing Works.
, 68-tfc
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough 
Job, no mess! Chimneys, stovw  and 
furnaces repaired. Ktoc’s Chinaney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
, 3S-tfc
NO TOAST FOR BREAKFAST? 
Radio acting hp? T ridge on the 
fritz? Ironer flat? Washer a  wash­
out? SEE US!
“Anything to fix?” Phone 36! 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., The busy store on Pendozi 
Street. 52-tfn
MAKE YOUR OLD CHESTER- 
FIELD LOOK LIKE NEW ! Out 
of town orders given prompt atten^ 
(ion. Save $100.00 on a new chester­
field! OJtanagan Upholstering Co., 
242 lAwrence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten­
sive facilities in  the  Valley for the 
care of ydiur furs and fu r coats. 
From alterations to  fireproof storage 
see Mandel’s. 512 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. Measurements 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion- Enquire about our service- 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
WANTED—AN OPPORTUNTTY-to 
give you the best possible trade-in 
v ^ u e  on your second-hand furn i­
ture. See O. L. Jones Furn iture Co. 
L td. 58-tfc
TIP FOR A  HOSTESS! 
O rder “HOME" Bakery products, 
cakc^ bread, cup cakes, etc., from 
your grocers, i ^ s h  daily! Take 
“HOME home! Support : “HOME” 
industry!. 67-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—PI*»- 
tering, stucco, cement « id  tn lck  
work. Orsl & »72 G len w o ^
Av«. Phone 4M-L.
48-HOUR SERVICE!
Watch and clock repairs 
KO OPS JEWELLERY 
1467 EI11» Street (near Bus Depot) 
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 
GIFTS FOR ALL 1 46-tfc
SAW S-SAW S— GUMMBSra AND 
filing done to oil types of saws. 
All work guaranteed.* For best re­
sults see Johnson a t  764 Cawston 
Ave^_________________________^
THRIVING KELOWNA INDUSTRY 
Wo ore the largest and moat up-to- 
date Upholstering company Serving 
the entire Okanagan Valley. O rder 
early, come and see our selection! 
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY - Phono 819 
(above Scott Plumbing Works on 
Lawrence Ave.) Como up anytime, 
You’re welcome! 52-tfn
LICENCED ELECTRICAL CON- 
'TRACTOR. HAROLD A. FOULDS, 
Phono 934-X. ' 58-tfc
HAVE YOU SOME ' FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay 
you the best prices. See us first! O. 
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
O ROOMS, FURNISHED, for 40 fcwES. REPLY TO BOX 758. 
igtjt houMrkceping. Mrs. Edwards. Kelowna' Courier. (TT-Jc
(dirccUy behind Stewart Nurseries, _____---------------------------------- —-----
^ k b c ^ £ > :__________________ P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
ONE. TWO AI4D THREE ROOM ------------- -^-----:-------------------------—
cabins by day or week. AI Lord’s 
Auto Court, R.R8, Kelowna. 68-lc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new  at Scott 
Plumbing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938, 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. _____  02-tfc
TAXI!
Remember our number, it’s 61()— 
Call us when you’ve got to go! 
“RUDYS TAXI AND TRANSFER’’ 
at your Service! When it’s Rudy's 
you, won’t be nervous. ‘ 44-tfc
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER- 
MANENT, shampoo and wave or 
any other beauty treatm ent, make 
an appointment at Leonle’s Beauty 
Booth, 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon­
ing 414.  ^ ____  46-tfc
'  HEAR YOU ARE!
HEAR YOU WILL!
See your “Hearing Aid Centre” :— 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. Phone 36. Get 
the best! “Telex” “W estern Electric” 
Guaranteed fresh battery  stock.
62-tfc
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT In 
Penticton, B.C. Newly finished of­
fice space In m odem  heated build­
ing; best central location. Apply 
Mr. Craig, Craig Bldg., 221 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C. ________  07-4p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
COUPLE WISH TO RENT Cottage 
o r one or two rooms for three 
months, preferably near lake. Phono 
840 days or 782-L evenings. 68-lp
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Room and board close to  town for 
office girl. Non-smoker, and non- 
drinker. Reply Box 700, Kelowna 
Courier. (50-1 p
WANTED TO RENT—For 6 months 
to  a year, while building home, 4- 
room house or larger in Kelowna 
or district. Would look after gar­
den, etc. H. H. Vickers, Zcballos, 
B.C. 67-4C
ROOM AND BOARD—Have own 
furniture for bed-sitting room, in­
cluding drapes, linen, etc. Gentle­
man, bachcloi:. Preferably out of 
city. Enjoy gardening. Reply Box 
756, Kelowna Courier. 67-3p
UNFURNISHED HOUSE in or near 
Kelowna. Couple with a grown 
daughter. Phone 585-Rl. 67-2p
APARTMENT OR GOOD LIVING 
quarters wanted by young couple 
for summer months. Will sublet or 
rent. References if desired. Phone 
498. ,  67-3p
COUPLE WITH BABY URGENT- 
LY require unfurnished house or 
suite. Phone 984,. Vernon collect.
65-9
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
THREE ROOM BUNGALOW, close 
to post office and schools. Excep­
tionally well built, it has a large 
living room with heatilator fireplace 
and hardwood floors, very m odern, 
kitchen and bathroom, with large 
attractive lot. Terms to  rcllablo 
party. Price ...............    $7,250
TWO SMALL BUNGALOWS, new 
and fully modem. One is In the 
country w ith Vi acre in garden and 
soft fruit, the other is in town with 
good garden and woodshed. These 
are ideal for two people. Price, 
each ............................    $3,000
NEW THREE BEDROOM Bungalow 
plus largo very modern kitchen, 
dinette, living room with fireplace, 
and a  full basement separated into 
laundry room, furnace room, fuel 
room and n two room suite. Close 
to main street. Terms. Price $10,000
18-ACRE ORCHARD in best part 
of East Kelowna, planted to  Delici­
ous, cherries, McIntosh and Jona­
thans. Good five-room house with 
domestic water and electricity im­
mediately available. Contact-us for 
full information on this property.
“WE COVER THE VALLEY"
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
"We Cover The Valley”
ATTENTION all HAIRDRESSERS 
—Beauty sliop equipment and stock 
fa r sale in Interior. Good buy for 
anyone starting her own business. 
A -l condition and modem. Apply 
Box 718, Kelowna Courier. 57—5Mc
FOR SALE ON TERMS—HOUSE 
with revenue of over $75 per month. 
W rite Box 214 Kelowna for full par­
ticulars, 68-lp
Vt to 2 ACRES OF HIGH, LEVEL 
land witli young fruit trees. Close 
to highway, 4 blocks to town. Crcck- 
sido Auto Court. Pljone 200-L3.
68-lp
JOHNSON & TAYI..OR 
Real Estate
T — P — C
Tailors - Furriers - Cleaners 
That’s M-A-N-D-E-L-S. A. complete 
service.. Phone 701. 62-tfc
FOR SUMMER ICE Requirements 
Phone BURTCH ICE DEIJVERY, 
Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc
TRACTOR w 6 r K  — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell Aye. 57-tfc
"CARRIAGE CROWD BULLETIN” 
You prosper your home town when 
you SHOP IN KELOWNA! You 
make it easier on yourself when you 
use our exclusive RENT-A-BUGGY 
SERVICE. Bring baby w ith you and 
“rent-a-buggy” at PERCY HARD- 
ING & SONS LTD. 52-t£a
FUR REPAIRS and REMODEL­
LING should be done now before 
storage time. For satisfactory work, 
and reasonable rates, see. E. Malfet 
a t Kelowna Fur Craft, 549 B er­
nard Ave. 65-9p
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY 
part of the world. Floral designs 
for weddings, funerals and o ther 
occasions. Richter . Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. 81-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available a t  P. 
B. WUlits & Co., Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate ^ ocks. 52-tfc
FLOORS—ILOORS SANDED AND 
-finished. Expert workmanship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335T-R. AUen. 1423 S t  
Paul Street. 65-tfc
THE PLUMBER PROiTECTS THE 
health of the nation. For good pro­
tection, Phone Scott Plumbing 
Works, 164 for plumbing, heating 
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICB-COM - 
plete maintenance service. Electrical, 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence A ve, phone 158. 82-tfc
SILVER PLATING 
Dozen cutlery, cream and sugar set, 
or pair auto reflectors fo r $3.00. Mail 
or express to  Interior Plating, 173 
Front S t , Penticton, B;C. 61-tfc
IN SPRBSIG the PEOPLED FANCY 
turns to  thoughts of buying and 
selling! Turn unwanted articles 
into cash—buy the things you need 
—all through the classified columns 
of The Kelowna Courier. I t  is the 
cheapest, most effective advertisisg 
in .toe city! 60-tfn
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.CJM. bikes. Immediate cour­
teous service. Accessories of all 
kinds. 257 Lawrence' Ave. Phone 
813 81-tfc
BUHJJERS^ -  ATTEN’nO N ! We 
have aluminum and copper flash­
ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-ifc
KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE 
Hemstitching, Dressmaking and Al­
terations—Ladies’ and Girls’ Coats 
our specialty—buttons covered- See 
our sa m p le  of Im ported -woollen 
and gabmrdines from  England and 
Australia. Clearance sale of men’s 
and boys’ w ear a t greatly  reduced 
prices. 631, Harvey Ave. Kelowna,
WANTED FOR JULY AND AUG­
UST—Accommodation for m other 
and two daughters (10 and 12) from 
Vancouver. Can be hotel, private 
house or cabin, but w ithin easy 
reach of swimming. Please give de­
tails and rates. Apply Box 745, Ke ­
lowna Courier. 64-7p
WANTED TO RENT BY SKILLED 
tradesman, steadily employed in 
Kelowna, house -with 2 or 3 bed­
rooms in  Kelowna or district. 
Phone 259-L, or write F. W. Col- 
lings, 800 Wolseley Ave. tfc
F O R  S A L E  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
'‘DAPPER” IS GOING PLACES! 
To New Zealand, Australia, U.SJ^., 
Africa, around the  world. “Dapper”j 
the Okanagan’s world-famous post 
card. Now selling everywhere! Send 
“Dapper” to^yoUr friends. 65-tf
FTJHR’S DAY-OLD AND START­
ED New Hampshire chicks. Ap­
proved, blood tested stock. Day-old, 
$15.00 per 100. ■ Breeder Hatchery, 
Fuhr’s Poultry Farm, Box 114, Ver­
non, B.C. 65-6p
NEW ELECTRIC WATER PUMP 
for sale. K) horse, 3 phase pumps 
and pow er centrifugal, delivers 70 
g.p.m. a t 270 feet. With starting 
switch and foot valve. Complete 
$500.00. Also 190'feet ne-w 6 inch Ih-r 
vasion tubing $203.30 and quantity 
of m etal flume cheap. D. Salting, 
Naramata. _ 65-6c
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
1947 CHEVROLET F L E E T M A S ']^  
—Mileage 8,000. Apply a t 1137 St. 
Pau l St. ' 68-2p
1940 2-TON CHEVROLET TRUCK, 
19,000 miles, flat rack, good rubber, 
fo r immedialte use. Phone 682-L.
68-2p
FOR SALE—1942 DODGE SEDAN. 
Must sell this week. Motor ' and 
tires in  very good condition. Price 
$1,250. Phone 507-Ll o r call a t 367 
Willow Ave. 68-lp
F O R  S A L E  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
FOR SALE CHEAP—22 OUT­
BOARD motor and boat. In  good 
condition. Apply 558 Birch Ave. 
Phone 67 or 985-Rl. 68-lc
FOR SALE—MAN’S BIKE, worth 
$10.00—will sell for $20.00. Apply 
1408 Graham S t  68-lf
LADIES’. BICYCLE—Balloon tires. 
Call a t 1753 R ichter St. (side en­
trance). 68-lp
FOR SALE—INSIDE DOOR, com- 
plete w ith lock and hinges; also 
door frame. Both almost brand new. 
Sell for reasonable price. Please 
telephone 868-Ll. 65-tfc
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
w ith ITiermostat contrpL Circu­
lation typ»*. A t Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tf>;
PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY 
coat, sand finish, in terior  and ex­
terior stucco. Sidewalks, cement 
floors, etc. Suggestions and estima­
tes free. Please w rite or. call John 
Fenwick. Oaknagan Mission.
57-TFC
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
Phone 332 Phone 98
FOR SALE
A neat cosy cottage with very  nice 
garden. Situated in good locality 
of toe city; two lots in garden with 
seven full bearing soft fru it trees, 
also berries, vegetables, etc. Large 
shed for garage and good sized tool 
shed. House consists of liviiig rTOm; 
bedroom, kitchen, cooler, utility 
room, bathroom, glassed-in front 
porch and back porch. In  our opin­
ion this is a good buy. Price $3,500
4 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Very well situated close to  centre 
of town, schools, churches, on nice 
quiet avenue. A very neat garden 
w ith garage. , The house is a fairly 
old one but iii good state of repair; 
cement foundations, etc., small ce- 
meift basemeiffr Nice glassed-in 
porch a t the front. K itchen and 
pantry, good-sized living room, two 
bedrooms (large cupboards) . and 
bathroom. Upstairs 2 mce sized bed­
rooms, also good cupboards and 
storage space! Price $5,509
Your fire insurance may be oiit of 
date. Keep in mind toe present day 
high replacement costs.. See us 
about Replacement Cost Insurance. 
You will be surprised : at the  low 
cost of adequate protection. Our 
Insurance Department is a t your 
service.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue •
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
FOUR ROOM STUCCO Bungalow 
close in, on good corner lot, and 
garage, small basement. Immediate 
possession. Price .....................  $5,500
NEW FOUR ROOM HOUSE on 
largo lot three miles out on Vernon 
Road. W ater and light arc in. Good 
value a t ...................................   $1,850
NEW HOUSE WITH TWO ACRES 
of good garden land. Immediate 
possession. Five miles out .... $3,000
JOHNSON & TAYLOR ' 
Phone 846 270 B ernard Ave.
LARGE 8 ROOM HOUSE, five bed- 
rooms, % basement, clean inside, 
grounds all ready for garden, some 
fru it trees and raspberries. Lot 222’ 
by 50’, operating as boarding house 
now. Monthly take of $300, can do 
more. Good business proposition. 
Located in industrial area, priced 
right to sell—with or w ithout fur­
niture. Phone 754-L night or day.
68-lc
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
WANTED to BUY DUPLEX House 
—1 or 8 rooms, good locality, rea­
sonable, good condition, early pos­
session. W rite Box 753, Kelowna 
Courier. 68-lf
OKANAGAN 
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION — More 
than 60 of toe volunteer workers 
who renovated the (Jlkanagan Mis­
sion Community and their,
friends, turned out Saturday of last 
week to view too completion of 
their efforts and cclcbrnlo with mo­
dern and old-tlmo dancing. Music 
was supplied by the Old Timers’ 
orchestra w ith Jack Bailey calling 
the square dance numbers. Refresh­
ments were served at the close of 
the evening. • • #
Mrs. A. Bystrom left for Lloyd- 
m instcr last week after receiving 
tile nows her father had suffered a 
stroke and was seriously HI. News 
has since been received that her 
father died before she arrived.« • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kuipers, Richard 
and Ralph returned from a week’s 
vacation at the coast. Enroute homo 
they visited Stephens’ Pass and en­
joyed a short time skiing.• « •
Mrs. Hugh Dunlop, Eric, Rose­
mary and Heather,, of Red Springs, 
returned rccchtly from a motor trip 
to the coast. « • •
They ladies of the U-Go-I-Go-Club 
had their last regular meeting Thur­
sday afternoon a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, I. Hill. There was a  good 
turnout of members, w ith  Mrs. H. 
Boyd in the chair. Final prepara­
tions were made for the forthcom­
ing bazaar to  be held oh April 16
mi'" ‘m  m  ......
P I T T I G B E W
JEWELLERS and DIAMOND MERCHANTS
AjNDREW RITCHIE 
HEADS (n£NM0RE 
COMMUNITY CLUB
GLENMORE— The annual mcet-
...» .................... ..................ing of the Community Club was 774 Fuller Avt
in the Community Hall, Mrs. K. held in the hall on Friday night, phone 377-L. 
Young was the winner of the raffle. Election of officers was held w ith 
Tea was served by Mrs. I. Weiss the following elected: 
and Mrs. I. Hill. President. A. Ritchie; secretary-
• * * treasurer, R. J . Marshall; hall dir-
Mrs. Anne McClymont who has ector, Clarence Hume; publicity, 
been confined to  bed for the past Estelle Marshall; sports director, 
week with a severe cold. Is feeling /^rt Reed; social convener, Mrs.
KELOWNA CITY POUND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the following anilnal has been im­
pounded and if not claimed by 
Wednesday, April 14, a t 8.00 n.m. 
will be disposed of:
One white Sussex Chicken.
W. BLACKWOOD.
Poundkeeper. 
08-la
K in eu x uxu, i icui ub Hc u uvi.-i«;i
better and expects to be back at Qyy Heed; youpg people’s repre- 
«« sentatives, Barbara Ritchie, Jean-
nine Henderson, Ernie Ivens. 
Tribute was paid to  the retiring
school on Monday.• • V
Mrs. H. Paterson, Pendozi S t 
south, has been substitutin
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate D elivery .
. Any Length!
K E N A K E N  F U E L  C o .
Phono 1031 51-tfe
L E G A L
WHY PAY RENT 
5 room stucco bungalow, alm ost 
new, 2 bedrooms, dinette, laundry 
room, hmdwood in  large living 
room. Tile floors in cabinet k it­
chen, hall and Pembroke bathroom. 
Furnace, double garage, duroid roof. 
Large lot, low taxes, new street. 
L iv in g  city, will sell for $1,000 less 
toan actual value. Small down pay­
m ent if required. See this -before 
you buy. 458 Morrison Ave. _ _68-lp
CARRUTHERS &  M EIiaJS LTD. 
364 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
HERE’S THE OPPORTUNITY YOU 
HAVE BEEN WATTING FOR:
10 ROOM HOUSE, splendid location, 
basement with furnace, hot w ater 
radiators throughout, 2 fireplaces, 
double plumbing, lovely groimds 
with large lawn, shade trees, roses, 
rockeries, etc., garage. A fam ily 
home with an additional ren ta l in­
come of $6$.00 pfT month. $2,500 
cash will give immediate possession, 
balance on monthly payments.
WHITE STUCCO BUNGALOW, al­
most new; 3 bedrooms, large living 
room, m odem  kitchen w ith bar, 
nook, oak and tile floors, pembroke 
bath and shower; oil burner fu r­
nace, 2 basement suites vrith own 
plumbing and outside entrance. 
Rental income $83.00 per month. 
Large com er lot w ith lawn, cement 
walks and garage. Full price $10,500
4 ROOM MODERN BU N G .^O W — 
excellent location south Of Bernard 
Ave. near schools. Oak floors, in­
laid linoleum in bathroom and k it­
chen. Basement and improved lot 
w ith cement walks. Immediate pos­
session. F ^  Iprioe — $6,850
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to  Apply to 
Lease Land .
In  the Land Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District 
and situate approximately four and 
one quarter chains in a southerly 
direction from  toe north-east com er 
of th a t part of Block 1, D istrict Lot 
220, Group 7, O.D.Y.D. P lan  2533, 
shown on Map B3846, being adjacent 
to the shore of Okanagan Lake smd 
in toe  vicinity of Trepahier, British 
Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE that S. M. Simp­
son Limited of Kelowna, British 
Coltunbia, intends to apply for a  
lease of the following described 
lands: Commencing a t a post stak­
ed on the 11th day of March, 1948, 
and planted approximately four and 
One-quarter chains (4%) in  a south­
erly  direction from the n o r th -e ^ t 
com er of Block One (1), D istrict 
Lot two Hundred and tw enty  (220), 
Group One (1), Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan two thousand, 
five hundred and thirty-three (2533), 
registered plan “B" three thousand 
eight hundred and forty-six (“B” 
3846), thencp in  a northerly direc­
tion along the lakeshore approxi­
mately thirteen chains (13), thence 
in an easterly direction three chains 
(3), thence in  a  southerly direction 
approxim ately thirteen (13) chains, 
thence in a westerly direction ap­
proxim ately three (3) chains to 
point of com m enctoent and con­
taining four (4) acres m ore o r l^ s ,  
for the purpose of a booming 
ground.
S. M. SIMPSON LTD., 
Per: CHARLES E. STUART. 
Dated M arch 31st, 1948. 68-M4c
STANLEY CUP PLAYOFF
■ Saturday — Detroit 2, Toronto 4.
Sunday —• Toronto 2, Detroit. 0.
Toronto leads best-of-seven series 
3-0. .
JlVXia. X X 'iTlDUvO WUS POIU *^ **a.***&
g a t the president M. D. Wilson, fo r the 
school for Mrs, McClymont during gpiendich w ork he has done. Discus- 
the past week. gjon on the  building of a communi-
, T t   ^ A * /  iy  flail resulted in a motion being 
Miss Helen Jackson, student tea- passed to  request the mufticpal 
Cher, Victoria Normal School, is jp council to  caU a  ratepayers meeting 
the senior division with Mrs. de- decide w hether o r not to  m ake 
Cocq, Okanagan Mission school dur- j municipal project, 
ing this p a rt of her training. Miss ® m u n i c i p a l ^ j
Jackson’s home is in Kelowna. -yy Ireland are  vi-
Eev. an d , W rs.^  W yatt’s  b g .) ' ’" « t a d
" B m ^ Z ^ ' h i r e t u r n e d t ^ ^
vacation a t the coast, uesuajt ,  •
Mr. and Mrs. Harper, parents of ^ - ^ 'v f s ^ f in ^ ^ 'e i r ^ s lm ^ ^ ^ d a u ^ -  Mrs. I. Hill, left for their A om e in  YsUing
S a s k a tc h e w a n  l a s t  w e e k . T h e y  h a v e  M r. a n a  mrs.
been living a t the Mission smee last ,  * •
January and hope to m ake a Per- ^^gg^d circuit is bring-
m anent home here in the fall. jpg a d u l t ^ s  to the b a llo n  A pril
Mrs. A. Raymer held a quilting 30. * • •
h a s t e s n  w orldns .on during the lo r  .die-
• • • cussion was . the child s religious
L. E. deCoeq. E. Coelen and C. teaming,  ^ centerjng,
Dunlop left by- motor for Vancou- reading^of interesting pamp 
ver. M r.'D unlop will also visit the the subject 
Island. ■
The re-opening dance of the Ok­
anagan Mission Community Hall 
was a huge success. More than 100 
couples crowded the dance floor.
•Music was supplied by Louis Sen- 
ger’s orchestra and a good time was 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Bill B arber was 
toe lucky w inner of the door prize 
a m o u n t!^  to  $15 worth of groceries' M '
OVERNIGHT 
S LEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER .
FRUIT GROWERS 
RANCHERS
. . f a  complete and comprehen­
sive service is offered for your 
problems of INCOME TAX and 
Farm  Accounts.
This service is based on 8 years 
association w ith toe Income Tax 
Division, Department of National 
Revenue, Vancouver, B.C.
D. M. HOCKIN
Accountant and Incom e Tax 
Consultant
No. 10 WUlits Block Phone 923 
375 B ernard Ave. Kelowna
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
364 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
HENRY’S REALTY
L-A-W-N M-O-W-E-R-S b C
Precision Grbtmd! —— 1——  --------
Get your ^ ^ n e ^  ready now. F O R  R E N T
THEADCKILD’S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Pendozi SL Kelowna
6S-tfc
67-tfc
SLEEPING ROOM IN  PRIVATE 
home. Close in. Phone 1097. 68-lp
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This Is a positive and perm anent 
release from drinking., w ithout cost 
or Inconvenience. It ts a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
-by-othcr-alcoholica-wbo-have-found-
ROOM AND BOARD FOR gentle­
men. Close to town. Phone 1071.
65-tfn
BEDROOM SUITABLE FOR GEN- 
tlcman,. close to town. P rivate  en­
trance. Call 1965 PendozL 67-2c
HONEY — WE HAVE A LIMITED
quantity  of fine extracted and comb ___ _ . ^
honey to  sell. Shady Spring Apiar- HERE IS A BARGAIN for someone 
ies, Okanagan Mission. 57-TFC wanting a  small place, a  tw o room
---------------------------  ——------- ——  shack very neat inside, good well
FINEST QUALITY R.OP.-SIRSa) gg^ g large lot 50’x240’ ju st outside
New Hampshire- and Rhode Island gUy limits. Price .......------------$650
Red chicks a t my regular price of
$4 for 25. $8 fo r 50, $16 fo r 100. 5 r o OM FULLY MODERN Bimga- 
GEORGE GAME, R .O J. Breeder, low, in  a very good location, stuc- 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. B.C. coed and plastered; house consists
34-t£c of 2 bedrooms, nice living room with
----------  oriTTV r m n r q  ' hardwood floors, g la s s^  in  front
SOLLY e m o l i s  porch, lovely kitchen has b u ilt in
O ur stock is backed by the 40 years cupboards and linoleum, complete 
experience of a m aster breeder bathroom wito pembroke bath  and 
White Leghorns, New Hampshire, shower, <*totog room and bu ilt in 
F irst Cfross^ fo r May delivery. — cooler. Close to hospitaL ,
Solly Poultry Breeding Farm , West- •
holme, B.C. 63-6c 4 r o o M SEMI MODERN Bungalow
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, K elow na
20-tfc
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum cleaners serviced and re ­
paired. P h .'ine ie i. We p ick  up  and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
Plumbing W orks, 88-tfc
LARGE WINDOW SPACE IN  store 
in Kelowna. Apply Box 757, Kelow- 
na Courier. 67-2c
FOR RENT—Two lots to r-sa le  on 
lakeshore. Buy a  lot and 1 w ill ren t 
you a house (now vacant) while you 
buUd. Gordon D. Herbert, 1684 
Ethel SU  City. 64-6c
BICYCLES^ C e m  AND
lish B ic ^ le s - ^ ^ a i r s  .^^roodshed; on Ethel SL $3,600 fuU
aones. C ^ p b e U  s Bicycle Shop, p^cc; $1,900 down, balance easy 
r.gw’vn nnf) liTllts St_ Phonfe lQf7. ..____Leo  a d ElHs t. ne 10 . term*!.81-tfc terms-
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL S IZ K  HENRYS PJIALTY
to r an  makes.. Scott Plumbing Insurance - R e a l l ^ t e  
Works. Phone ICHL 86-tfr 1S31 W ater S t  Phone 739
, ©
•LISTINGS
•R EN TA I5
•SALES
® REAL ESTATE 
. AGENTS
© ALL TYPES of 
INSURANCE
JOHNSON & 
TAYLOR
Phone 846 . 270 Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ferguson 
: (nee AnnabeUe Favell) w ere the 
guests of honor a t a miscellaneous 
shower in  the Commimity Hall 
Thursday evening, w hen Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Barber, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. £ . Blake, invited 65 guests. 
M ^ y  beautiful gifts w ere received. 
T he  evening was spent in  dancing 
and refretom ents were served by 
the hostesses.' • • «
Mrs. I. Hoover Lorraine, of 
Enderby, are  visiting rela tiv \»  at 
the Mission. v-
Miss M arjorie Thomson, Cubmis- 
tress accompanied by Miss Kay Bar­
tholomew, Vernon Cubmistress, are 
spending to u r days i n , Penticton, 
helping to  conduct a leaders’ tra in ­
ing course to r Cubmastera ^
• A num ber of the younger mem­
bers of the Mission Dramatic Soc­
iety journeyed to Rutland Friday . 
evening to  present their play “A 
day a t the office” a t the Variety 
Concert sponsored - by St. Aidan’s 
Guild. Included in the cast were 
Geff Thomson, Kay Sealy, Betty 
' Davis, Brenda Butler, Connie But-, 
ler, Dick Hall, Steven Kabella, No­
ra  Cousins, Roger Hilliard and R.
. Kuipers.
WESTBANKERS 
WILL VISIT 
OLD COUNTRY
WESTBANK — Mr. and l\4rs. ,T. 
B. Reece, accompanied by their 
youngest daughter, Elizabeth, left 
Westbank on—Saturday, -A pril-10, - 
en route fo r Halifax, from  which 
port they w ill sail on board the S. 
S. Escania, to r  LiveriiooL The tra ­
vellers expect to be away 6 months 
o r longer, and during th e ir stay in 
the old country, will visit Mr. 
Reece’s birthplace, Wales, and also 
places of interest in England and 
Scotland.
Friends of Mrs. K. E. Stewart, 
Westbank, will be pleased to  learn 
tha t she is m aking good recovery 
from the recent attack of pneu­
monia which nece^itated  h e r  hos-- 
pitalization in the Vancouver Gen­
eral. Mrs. S tew art left to r  Vancou­
ver a t the  end of January, planning 
on being in  th a t city to r some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hew lett have 
returned to their home in Westbank 
after a motor trip  to the  coast.
F O R  E X C H A N G E
FOR SALE -  
OIDSMOBLE 
1937 SEDAN
LOW MILEAGE
Excellent Condition 
Good Rubber
PHONE 826
It*8 easy to go to Vancouver 
when you travel C,N»R» Ju st 
board th e  tra in  in  Kelowna 
. . .  retire when you please 
sleep in  restful air-con­
ditioned cars' • . • enjoy 
attractive meals on the tra in  
and arrive refreshed a t the 
G atew ay to  th e  Paoifle, 
Travelling C.N.R. between 
Kelowna^ Vernon and Van- 
couver« you don’t  have to 
change'sleeping cars.
LV. KELOWNA - - 5HW P.M .
Daily except Sunday.
For informatUmt
Consult ro u r  locsl  C..N.R. A ssa t 
o r w rite
L. CORNER, D .F. & P.A.
C.N.R., Vornon, B.C.
M OM M KMAL
IncuuM
67-2C
CANADA TO'BORROW 
$300 MILLION FROM 
EXPORT-IMPORT BANK
November 18tb. Mr.
l u r  X/AllliWU
reserves. • United States expoi^ 
import loans are limited to certain, 
uses' which include the 
machinery and other go-s 
U nit^  Stated Mr. AJ* 
cd, however, that vs|M 
importation 
United ' ’■ *
A  loon helps selve a nation’s 
problems. A personal loon con help 
solve your problem.
0  And Niagara Finance is the place to get that 
loan. Rates are below Government ceiling with 
no endorsers required. Service Is hist, end 
firiendljr; repayments are suited to your income. 
Several loan plans for your conveoiencm
NIAGARA
O FFfR S W A N S
» 2 0 t » » 1 0 0 0
UFE INSURED 
AT N O  EXTRA COST.
2 l a k e s h o r e  l o t s  f o r  s a l e
—ZYi m iles from town, over 
acre Also 6-roomed house, jiow va­
cant. lovely view  of lake, furnace, 
good garden, fru it trees. Apply 
owner, evenings only. Gordon 'D-. 
Herbert, 1684 Etoel S t ,  Kelowna.
65-tfc
'■ " ' J ' '
101 Radio Building, 
cor. B ernard i t  Pendozi, 
Kelowna - Phone 811
4M1
AW A l t  CANADIAN COMPANY SeK VIN O  C A t iA D I A m ^  
• •»»» o a_« ■a-»» *• Z-«.£.C4-g.ri AA-fcA/.CAAACAr
THE EEX.OWHA COUMIEII MONDAY. APEOU I t ,  i m
H elp fu l H in ts  A nd  T ip s F o r G a rd e n e rs
stipendiary Magiidrato II. Anfile In 
district police court last week.
Game Warden W. B. M asson told 
lijo court Melse bad killed a doc 
in the Joe lUcb Valley district over 
the  week-end. Three embryo docs 
were found-insl^u the  slain animal 
he «akt
The magistrate also ordered con* 
nscatlon of Melsc' rlflle.
Arising out of the same incident. 
Alvin D. Kendall was fined $25 and 
costs for being in  possession of
____ ______ ____  _ some of the meat. Both mcif' paid
nwnt when he appeared "before the fines.
SHOOTING DEER 
OUT OF SEASON 
P R O V E S ^T L Y
One local hun ter learned the hard 
way it doesn't pay to  shoot deer 
out of season.
Henry F. Mclse was fined $U» or 
In default two months Imprison-
L atest W ay to  T ran sp lan t 
C hanges O ld er P ractice
S A IA M
TO m w a t nwT-
m  jOtUTION-
CONTAIWNd 
OUNCES OF PUNT 
lOOb TO EACH 
OHM)H OF
ECLL IN HOLE AND
FFICIENT TO 
: tu o c  Ain.
FIANTJ.
Roofs R enew ed
Why take a chance on the damage caused by a leaking roof 
when a proper job of renewing and coating with the best 
of materials, workmanship and equipment will guarantee 
you watertight satishiction for many years.
Why not take advantage of o a r  free Inspection service and assore 
yourself of fotiire safety. P rotect your roof now from  the summer 
son and i t  w ill protect you from  the  w inter rains.
MAINLAND ROOFING CO.
1131 EiUs St. Kelowna, B.C. Phone 1039
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
PEACHESy APRICOTSy PLUMSy 
PEARS APPLES
GRAPE VINES,
— also — 
NUT TREES
Call at
and ROSES
KELOWNA NURSERIES
Just South of Kumfy Kourt on Vernon Road. 
BOX 210, KELOWNA, B.C.
67-2C
Many time-honored gardening
5>racticcs have been declared wrong ately by scientific investigators de­
term ined to  .find better ways, if 
they con.
And several better ways have 
been discovered lo r moving plants 
from  seed boxes, cold fram es and 
hot-beds where they have been 
started  early, to  the garden where 
they will mattire.
Paul Work, author of '*Vegetable 
Production and M arketing," profes­
sor of vegetable crops a t Cornell 
University, was asked to  describe 
the m ethods of transplanting mow 
considered to be best, as a  result 
of research.
"•In preparation for transplant­
ing," he said, "hang a  cloth bag 
containing plant food in . a bucket 
of w a ^ r  and let i t  soak overnight. 
Use 4 oimces of a  . balanced plant 
food 5-10-5 or similar, to each gallon 
of water.
"M ake a  hole lo r the plant and 
se t i t  in  place. Then pour into the 
hole, over the plant roots, % pint 
of s ta rte r solution. While the solu- 
tion is in  the hole, draw in the loose 
soil and firm it  around the plant. 
The solution not only supplies nu­
trien ts but puddles the soil about 
the roots, m aking very close con­
tac t between soil and root and m ak­
ing it easy for the plant to take up 
w ater."
"Can you pack the soil too tight?" 
he was asked.
"When s ta rte r solution or water 
is  used, not m uch pressure is need­
ed to firm  the soil," he repUed. 
"When liquid is not used, firm pres­
sure is needed to  insure contact, 
because w ater will not cross an air 
space between soil and roots. The 
danger of dam age by pressing 
too hard  is  very slight.
V , READV
F O R
All Tour Needs fer the Garden
a t
Me & Me
^ 2 - 2 5SHOVELS-^Round point with regular or D handle..................
SPADING FORK—Four-tine, braced $*| OK 
ribs, smooth D ty^e handle -«.*
CULTIVATORS—^Three and five-prong with 
spear point; can be easily - $ 1.95
replaced 
'E—Stand
blades.Smooth, {till length handle
RAKES—All sizes and styles for both . 1 0  
lawn and garden; from ................ X
HO ard style strong steel _ .25
SMALL HAND TOOLS are very convenient 
for close work. See our supply.
PLASTIC GARDDi HOSE
Light weight in bright colors. 
50 feet, with couplings ........... 10.85
UWN MOWERS
Precision built to ensure long life 9-inch rubber
tired wheels. Five-bladed "^1 .75
cutting reel; from ......... ........
PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS
Single wheel hoe—Light and easy to handle, yet 
really does a fine job the fast way! Cultivator, 
Weed Cutter, Hoe and Plow; ^ 7  7 0 '
COMPLETE ....  ........... .......  • • • ' '
GRASS CATCHERS
of heavy white duck sides and galvan- . 0 0  
ized bottom. Clips on to any- mower “
STEE1£ BRIGGS SEEDS
GROW EVERY TIME.
Flower and Vegetable seeds should be in the 
ground soon. We have a complete stock.
SPRINKLERS OF ALL SIZES and SHAPES.
We have the one you are looking for.
f f A i r i ?  f i A p i ?
IN PLANTING 
ROSE GMDEN
Rich, Fertile Soil Should Be 
Mixed With Garden SoU in 
Correct Proportions
GOOD DRAINAGE
L ^ m p s  H e l p  W i n t e r  S u n  
M a k e  P l a n t s  * G r o w  I n d o o r s
/ - -  / r
Flaco the Seed Box In the SaniUoat' Window.
Solentlflo Tests S ave  Proved tho Methods Illustrated to Bo the B est for 
Setting Oat P lants in  tho Garden.
* "Hoots of plants should not b6 
pruned. In  removing plants from  
pots, flats or seed beds, ca re  should 
be taken to avoid breaking and cur­
tailing the root system. Ordinarily 
replacem ent of lost roots m ust take 
place before th e  l>lant can  grow 
very  much.
"R arely  should tops of plants bo 
pruned, as shown by  am ple re ­
search results. Pruning rem oves 
p a r t of the 'factory* which has 
to m ake the new plant m ateria l 
(carbohydrate) upon which growth 
depends.
"The usual object of pruning foli­
age Is to  curb wilting. The plant 
will m ake its own adjustm ent to  
this. Pruning is  likely to  take  off 
m ore  foliage than  necessary. Dead 
or partly  dead issue does no harm , 
though wholly dead leaves m ay  ,ba 
picked off.
"Shading is good practice when 
plants are  succulent, when soil and 
a ir  a re  dry and when sun is hot. 
But good plants can usually be set 
successfully without shade, espe­
cially if w ater or s ta rte r  .solution 
is used or if good contact between 
soil and ):oot is established other­
wise. Commercial growers very  
rare ly  provide shade. This is a  case 
for common sense, Judgment and 
experience." -
Some of this advice m ay contra­
dict rules which you m ay have 
followed, and which in  your opinion 
worked well. If  you have nothing 
to  complain about in  the results 
you have been getting with tran s­
plants, there is no compelling rea ­
son to  change. But Mr. Work’s 
system  m ay be followed with fu l l ' 
confidence that, up to  now, it  is 
the best advice which agricultural 
science has to offer.
Rose Roots Must Bo Active at 
AU Times If Good Blooms 
- Expected
B y CECH, SOLLY 
One of the most im portant items 
in  tho culture of roses la tho selec­
tion of tho most satisfactory loca­
tion. In  m any pictures of Old World 
gardens, tho rose garden is shown 
as a  partially  sunken area, b u t a l­
ways it  ia righ t nut fn the open 
w ith every possibility of a  good cir­
culation of air. A  confined position 
is generally productive of the  dis­
eases like mildew and blaclcspot.
There is no need to  provide a sun- . 
ken rose garden. In  fact, a place 
thot is fairly  well raised is better.
Above ground the  needs of rose 
bushes are  simple and  easily p ro­
vided. They like a place tha t is 
right out in  to  open and  away from 
close proxim ity to b ig trees or 
shrubbery, which a re  liable to 
th rust th e ir masses of choking roots 
into tho rose bed w ith disastrous 
results,
Roses do best, however. If they' 
can be provided w ith .nnrtial shade 
during the  heat o f  the  afternoon; 
so, if  possible, select a place that 
is shaded from  the  sun’s  direct 
rays from  noon to  five o’clock. The 
shade m ay be ‘provided by ta ll dis­
tan t trees o r house o r o ther build­
ing, bu t i t  should be a  reasonable 
distance from  the  b u ^ e s .
Below ground, i t  is equally im­
portant to  select a place where con­
ditions a re  as perfect as possible.
Rose roots th rust themselves deep 
into the  soil. The length and depth
to  which they  grow Is often amaz- ' =======^ -.=======:^ === ' ^ — ^
ing. One of the most outstanding surface of the soil around the plant
rules fo r success in  grow ing good stems. In order to avoid burning. ________________________________
roses was offered a t  a  naeettog of care should be taken to  prevent „ about 797«580 and about 20 ner
rose growers here  m  the  brief sen- fertUizer m aterials from  touching
tence: ‘‘Remember, roses can’t  grow t^e  tender leaves. lived < in  the towns. In  1940,
up, if  they  can’t  grow down, too.” phosphorous i s ’ the  other food the population totalled about 3,844,- 
VWthout a h e a w  root. *frowth the most likely to  be used up  in  the 312 w ith about <47 per cent living in  
fie expected to  sup- flats. W hen the  phosphorous sup- towns and cities.
port the  contmued production of p iy  is low, the  plants grow very —^  ______
flowers ^  summer, and stand the develop a purplish tinge,
strain of a constant drain on the Usually the veins appear reddish- 
supply of food and moisture they purple at first, then the color 
must provide regularly. Unfortun- tre a d s  over the whole leaf. It is a 
ately, the root growth cannot be color similar to that caused by ex­
cold tem-
ORIGINAIXY SPANISH 
*n«Q Bahamas Islands were form ­
erly called the Lucayos.________ _
E N J O Y E D  B Y  M O R E
Ifu i ii l ip f i  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
h i a n d  o J  c n if fc e  i n  t h o  
w o r l d  .  • • th a t^ f t  M a x w e l l  
H o u s e .  B e c a u s e  o f  i t s  
e x t r a  f l a v o r  |t* s  always 
“ G o o d  t o  t h e  L a s t  D r o p  1’*
\7imersj^ n(timv\I musehomrs
LOW C O ST
rUPRINQ
i l * r * T A n r  f i a t  ■ ■
When seeds are started  in  tho 
home, the factor m ost lllccly to 
lim it their growth is  light. As soon 
as sprouts em erge from  tho soli, 
tho seed box should bo placed 
where t tc y  will get all the sunlight 
possible.
Eveii a day’s delay, m ay  result in 
the plants growing ta ll and "spind­
ly ,” bending tow ard w hatever light 
m ay reach them , seeking for more. 
When light is adequate, tho plants 
will grow fairly straight and 
stocky, which is to be desired.
The sunlight which comes through 
window glass is satisfactory for 
plants, if there is enough of it. A 
window on 'the south side is  always 
best, .since i t  enjoys m ore hours of 
direct sim,- and the strongest light 
even on cloudy days.
It is practical to supplem ent sun­
light with artificial light and this 
method is commonly p racticed  by
florists, who a rc  able to>mako chry­
santhem um s flower in any m onth 
desired by controlling tho am ount 
of light th a t reaches them.
Fluorescent lamps, which have 
high light value with low tem pera­
tures, m ay bo placed a foot above 
tho seed box. At this distance, with 
40-watt tubes in  a reflector, 15 hours , 
of light a. day Is sufficient to grow 
healthy seedlings, without any other 
light. As a supplement to day­
light, burning tho light all night 
should be sulficicnL
Ordinary m azda lam ps can be  
used, bu t these m ust be placed a t  
a sufficient height above flats to 
avoid raising tho tem perature tm- 
duly. P lace them  a s  close to  tho 
flat a s  possible, so long as the night 
tem perature does not rise above 
60 degrees. By leaving ^ e  lights on 
all night a substantial addition to  
the available sunlight will be pro^ 
vldcd.
DANISH POPULA’n O N  RISES 
In  1769 the population of Denm ark
STOPS ROT
...IR  WOOD AND FABRIC
Protcctiv* h Iis in thli famous 
Englith prtttivallvo ptntfralo 
wood and fabric fibras, dattroy- 
Ing bactaria that causa rot. 
Cuprinol doublas llfa of
• crI enhouses
•  SILOS ©BARNS 
•  FENCE POSTS, Etc.
1 quart to 40 gallon units.
Ask for CUPRINOL by nsma— 
accapt no subilltula.
For Information, lllaratura, 
wrlta;
J.S.TMT&C0.LT0.
940 Rickards St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Your Kaldwna Dealer:
m n  HARDWARE COMPANY
seen, so th a t its  sturdv  grow th is 
often h o t sufflcieq^lv encouraged or 
promoted.
Good drainage of the  rose bed is 
essential to  the  "success of rose 
b u :^es70h  ho  account miist^ t^  be 
planted in  ahy place vdiere w ater 
lies in  puddles after, heavy rains or 
w here the  soil becomes sticky or 
muddy.. Should the  soil be poorly 
drained, i t  would quickly produce 
a  condition under which the plant’s 
roots would become suffocated. This 
suffocation can be caused by  poor
posing the  seedlings to 
peratures. This starved condition 
m ay be corrected w ith  superphos­
phate, used a t the  ra te  of one teas­
poonful to  a  gallon of w ater, and 
applied in  the  sam e w ay as des­
cribed above for ammonium sul­
phate.
Yellow Leaves
When a  combination of th e  lack 
of both nitrogen and  phosphorus 
occurs, the yellow u^ leaves show 
purple veins. In  th is  case a  tea­
spoonful of both ammonium «ul-
dratoage o r the  use p f  impro- phate and superphosphate in  a  gal. 
perly  prepared  soil which ‘packs, jon of w ater w ill restore normsd
preventm g the roots from  breathing growth.
^ d  consequently stopping them However, i t  is no t good manage- 
from  growing and  feeding properly, bient to  w ait fo r these deficiences to 
Rose roots m ust be active a t all show up  before th inkinc of feeding 
times, from  the  appearance of the th e  young plants. Last season, the 
“  spring until best tomato plants seen in  the  Val- 
late 1^ .  ^ e y  ran  _ only -do ley  Were fed  l i b e r t y  because the 
/wnen. the soil in  the bed where the grower wished to, m ak e  sure  that 
bushes a re  ^ o w h  has been stifft- they  had a  plentiful food reserve 
ciently and properly prepared, en- to  give maximum, healthy growth, 
nched, aerated  and good drainage ^ ach  flat had  a ^ y e r  of rich  com-
p ro ^ d c ^  .. .. . . „  . .  post a t the: bottom  and  then  a  lay-
Should; the soil be shallow or. if - - - -----
there is a i ^  hardpan n ear the  sur­
face, i t  w ill be v e ^  h a rd  to  pro 
vide a  suitable soil condition for 
roses. If  possible, choose a  place 
where the soil is deep, and w here i t  
is e a ^  to  spade a t least two feet
e r  of sandy loam  to  which w as add­
ed  a  little  ammonium nhosphate, a 
fertilizer w hich contains both n itro­
gen and p h o ^h o n is , before prick­
ing out the  plants.
Some flats received no fertilizer 
and yet w ere producing apparently
B e d t i m e s t o r y B a
. . . . Sheets washed here are 
smoodiier, whiter, longer-last­
ing. Let us launder linens . 
takes strain o£E yoiu: back, at 
no strain on jrour budget . . . .  
Flat work or rough dry, clothes 
too.
PICK-UP DELIVERY.
O r d ia n l  C ity  L a u n d ry
Fhpne 123 Our Driver Will Call
^epr-^eeper is even better. Since normal plaht^ but the plants in the
toe rose Dusn roots w ill go as deep** flats which had anunonium phos-
ly as* tiiey ^ e  able, ^depth is m c^ phate were much larger and more 
important to ^tim ate success. If. vigorous than the unfertilized ones, 
when digging the hole, i t  is found 
that the lower layer of the soil is 
poor or that it has most likely been 
there untouched for years and ne­
ver seen the light of day for gen­
erations, it should be entirely re­
moved. Remember that the roses
In  this rase no obvious la c k  of any 
plant.foods w as notJcRsble, bu t the 
results of adding a  litUe fertilizer 
showed the  iplants could use far 
more food th an  they w ere getting. 
Of course th is  feeding m ust no t be 
overdone. Heavy applications of
will^live^fpr years ^and tlurive w ife fertilisers m ay k ill o r slow down
' " growth. Too much ammonium sul­
phate w ill produce soft sappy 
growth which is undesirable.
The am ount of these various fer­
tilizers to apply depends on each 
individual grower’s conditions. I t  Ts 
advisable 'to  add very  small
much le® care, when, the  hole is 
properly prepared.
A ^ e r  rem oving all “dead” soil, 
the only m aterial which should be 
spaded back in to  feb hole o r bed 
is fea t which i^ rich  and fertile. To 
accomplish this, .fee soil to  be used
sh o ^ d  be taken fcom a  nch_ p ^  of fertilizers a t  weekly in-
of tlm garden. Failm g feis, it should Nervals ra ther th a n  one large ap- 
be p re p M ^  or procured well in  ad- ^cation. The observant grow er will 
vaMO of th e  actual plantmg. Most modify the ra te  and tim e of appH- 
So.T^enexs obtain this good spil fi? cation in  accordance w ith  the  re ­
m aking a  compost pile or p it and 
using feis rich  fertile m aterial m ix­
ed w ith o ther good garden soil in 
correct proportions.
This article on th e  p lanting of 
rose bushes will be continued in 
the nex t release.
YOUNG TOMATO 
PLANTS SHOULD 
BE WELL FED
sponse of h is plants. The ^ uU  bene­
fit or response m ay ho t alvirays be 
apparent w hen fee  p lan ts arc  in 
the  0 :eehh6use. \
Experiments recently reported 
indicate th a t young tom ato plants 
can store u p  reserves of food such 
as nibrogen and  pho^hqrO us which 
promote continuous growth when 
fee plants a re  set in  fee  field even 
though w eather and soil conditions 
a re  unfavorable.
he
"  yours to-
detipeiy
Tho conversion of your wool into frianu- 
factured producis is Thrifty I Yes! you 
simply supply the wool or salvage wool 
kniffed goods and you can have made
* BLANKETS * CAR ROBES 
^SK I CLOTH •SUITING CIOTH 
* FINGERING Y A R N --------
A4ado fay Western People for Western 
■ People in Western Canada's largest Wool 
Mill-owned and operated fay the people
Maii Today
THREE TRUCK 
OWNERS FINED
If Plants Grow Slowly and are 'Three truck owners were fined 
Off-Color. They Probably in. district police court April 6 for 
T o/.tr operating their trucks without pro-x-acK f o o u ____  pgj. pjateg ag required  under the
Motor C arrier Act.
Fined $10 each and costs by  Stip­
endiary Magfetrate H. Angle w ere 
Jam es S. Meldrum, John  R auser and 
K urt Papke.
Please send me year new catalogue, giving full ^ails_^and other udorrM’ 
tion concerning products made fay Saskatcitchewan Wool Products
NAME.
ADDRESS:.
nxAsc mm cumu ctn W. B. 8
( K E L O W N A ) /  L T D .
If tomato plants are  growing 
slowly and are off-color in  spite of 
fee fact th a t tem peratures and moi­
sture conditions are carefully kept 
up to  requirem ent*! it  is obvious 
tha t the plants have not enough 
food.
In soils of the Okanaqan Valley 
the nitrogen and phosphorus are 
likely to  be used up first. Insuffi­
cient nitrogen is fee  m ost common 
lack. I t  is shown when niants cease 
to  make m uch incre&e in growth 
and leaves turn  yellowish. 'This 
condition frequently occitrs when 
plants have to  be held in  fee green­
house longer fedn exnected before 
w eather perm its setting out. Such 
conditions^-are-easily-rem edied-by- 
feeding the plants a  little  ammoni­
um sulphate. A  safe recommend­
ation is to w ater fee  p lan ts w ith a 
solution made by adding one teas- 
poonbil of ammonium sulphate to 
q gallon of w ater. The num ber of 
applications reqtiired depends on 
fee  condition of the  plants. This 
solution should be poured over fee
P R O D U C T S
B MBOSEiJAW. SASKATCHEW AN-i
BARR & ANDERSON (KELOWNA) LTD.
PLUM BING  - H EA TIN G  and SHEET M ETA L W ORK
G l o b e  A u t o m a t i c  F i r e  E x t i n g u i s h i n g  A p p a r a t u s  
F u e l  O i l  B u r n i n g  E q u i p m e n t
1 8 ^  TO ^
5 0  Y E A R S  o f  E N G I N E E R E D  P L U M B I N G  a n d  H E A T I N G
A n y w h e r e  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e .
P H O N E  1 0 3 9  1 1 3 1  E L L I S  S T .
MONDAY, APIUD 12, IJW
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAQB SEVEN
R U T L A N D A Progressive Comimmity
S P O R T S  —  I N D U S T R Y
C O M M U N I T Y  S P I R I T  —  L E A D E R S H I P  —  C m Z E N S ’ A N D  M E R C H A N T S ’ C O - O P E R A T I O N  —  B U Y  A T  H O M E — H E L P  R U T L A N D  T O  P R O S P E R  I
BUILD $27,000 
BRIDGE ACROSS 
MISSION CREEK
A new bridge w ill be constructed 
across Mission Creek on the Oken* 
agan Mission Bood. a t a cost of a- 
round $27,000, It was announced In 
a  list of bridge and paving w orW  
project# to bo undertaken by the 
provincial departm ent of public 
w ork this year. . . , .  ,
The MUslon Creek bridge Is the 
only m ajor bridge planned In the 
South Okanagan th is year. No dc- 
taUs of the type of construction 
were given, but It Is believed the 
bridge will bo of cement and steel.
g e t ’EM EABLY
A cavity Is never too small to 
fill, dental authorities say. Regular 
use of the tooth brush and avoid­
ance of excessive use of sweets arc 
sure-fire methods of preventing 
tooth decay, _____ ______ _
Extra good
COFFEE
is yours to enjoy a t the
RUTLAND 
COFFEE BAR
(BOWLING ALLEY)
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour W atts
Committee Heeds Chosen 
For Rutland Rally Day; 
Parade X^^ ill Be Dropped
R
u t l a n d —a  second m eeting of the R ally  D ay and C herry 
Festival com m ittee was held in the  Com m unity H all last 
T h ursday  evening. A t th is m eeting  a chairm an was chosen to 
iiandic th is year's  program , W alte r E. H all g e ttin g  the  nod. 
Elwyn Cross continues as secretary-treasurer. '
V arious sub-com m ittee chairm en w ere chosen, and a  spe­
cial com m ittee of five was appointed to  handle the  proposed 
raffle. T hey  are George Reith, F red  M unson, Jim  Clark, Jack 
Johnson, P au l Sedlack.
C om m ittee heads chosen w ere as follow s: advertising , 
L arry  P re s to n ; dance, F red  W o strad o w sk i; baseball tou rna­
m ent, A rt G ray ; softball, P . Sedlack; tra c k .a n d  field events, 
lim C lark ; aquatic sports, P i Cam pbell; refreshm ents, M rs. F. 
O slund ; m idway, B oard of T rad e ; grounds and  parking,
H eitzm an, . . . , r -t- i ,A nother m eeting of the com m ittee is slated for Tuesday,
A pril 20, a t which tim e the tickets are expected to  be available, 
and a s ta r t  m ade on the actual cam paign to  sell the rally  day 
to  the com m unity and  adjoining districts. A fter some discus­
sion, it w as generally  agreed th a t a  parade w ould involve m ore 
trouble than  it would be w orth, and th is feature of last year s 
rally will be dropped.
QUOTA FOR RED 
CROSS EXCEEDED 
RY Sfl PER CENT
RUTLAND—Final figures on the 
result of the Red Cross canvass in  
the Rutland district have been given 
out by the local chairman. Rev. J .
A. Petrie, and they show that the 
district exceeded its quota by al-
NO DUMPING 
SIGN ERECTED 
ON PROPERTY
Effort Wm Be Made to Clear 
Up Refuse bn B^C.F.G.A. 
Property
Six Teams M ay Comprise 
Central Okanagan Ball 
Loop, Reports Indicate
TWO PROPERTIES ON THE MAIN 
. KELOWNA-VERNON HIGHWAY:
4 ROOM NEWLY BUILT HOME
w ith  full concrete basem ent, electricity , near store 
____and service sta tion , w ith  half acre of land. H as chick­
en house, garage  and woodshed. T w en ty  sm all fru it 
trees, s traw berry  patch  and good space for garden. 
C lear title . P rice  ................ -........... ............... -......$4,800
6 ROOM SHINGLED HOUSE
w ith 5 ^  acres of land.^ H ouse is w ell finished inside, 
has electricity, ho t and cold w ater. Good roo t cellar. 
Few  sm all fru it trees. Location suitable for tou rist 
cabins, o r eventual industria l developm ent due to  
proj^imity to  railroad. Price .... .............. . $7,350
For these an d  m any o ther desirable properties see
A .  W .  G R A Y
Realty &° Insurance, Rutland, B.C. - Phone 680-Rl
»______ _ . . " ■' . •*':.. *:-----
most 50 per cent.
The totals, including the Belgo, 
are as follows: quota, $1,028; col­
lected $1,534.15; excess over alloca­
tion, $506.15. • • • ,
Charles Buckland m et w ith a 
"painful accident tha t m ight have 
had more serious results, when he 
was struck a glancing blow on 'the 
head by a  falling beam while doing 
some construction work on his 
ranch. A  num ber of stitches were 
necessary.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Eutin and Glo- 
rin  were visitors to  Hope,B.C., dur­
ing the Easter week, m aking the 
trip  by car. On, their re tu rn  trfp 
they were accompanied by their 
son-in-law, W illiam White.
The local Anglicans and United 
Church congregation got their w ires 
crossed on Sunday last, when both 
groups and their respective minis­
ters tiirned up for services at. St. 
Aidan’s a t  7.30 p jn . The church be­
ing the Anglican’s they conducted 
their service and had the Umted 
Church members qnd the ‘ m inister 
as their guests for the service!
JUST UNPACKED!
COMPLIMENT-WINNING 
A PPA R EL!
. e  B LO U S&  
e  SHOBUE COATS 
•  CREPE DRESSES (all sizes)
JUNE’S DRESS SHOP
:_ Rutland. B.C.
f
/  ender juky chunks of wieners cdbked to 
— -HlavorpelfechWwtfrvdidle^ vitomin-
rich beans. And oil in one tin, tool Pile the 
plate high— the family will really go for 
Hiis flavorsome dish!
DUBNS A CO. UAUTEO . 
nONfER MBAT PACKERS OP CANADA
RULAND—“No Dumping” sign# 
have a t last been erected around 
the  woods on the B.C.F.GA. proper­
ty, and a sign directing people w ith 
cans and Junk to the "Municipal” 
dump, which has been located In a 
deep hojlow on the sputh west cor­
ner of the Local’s property.
I t is something in the nature of 
locking the stable door after the 
horse escapes, for some residents 
lacking the necessary industry to 
dig a hole In their own property to 
bury such refuse, have made a 
shambles of w hat once used to  be 
a pleasant piece of natural wood­
land. An effort w ill bo m ade 
shortly, w ith the aid of a  buUdozer, 
to clear away the worst of the un­
sightly mess. • * •
’The B.C.F.G.A. local is combining 
their April meeting with the annual 
meeting of the Tree F ru it Board, a t 
which the local delegate and B.C, 
F.G.A. director is selected. The Joint 
meetings are  to be held on Friday, 
A pril 23.
GUILD SPONSORS 
VARIETY SHOW
'*w ,
RUTLAND—t h e  Ladies’ GuUd of 
St. Aidan’s Anglican Guliq. spon­
sored a fine variety entertainm ent 
last Friday evening, in the Rutland 
Community Hall.
The hall was fiUed to capacity 
with a very representative gather­
ing, which thoroughly enjoyed the 
entire  program, most numbers be­
ing enthusiastically encored.'Rev. P. 
D. W yatt made an excellent chair­
man, and interspersed the items 
w ith a  num ber of amusing anec­
dotes. The program included num ­
bers by the high school girls choir, 
under the direction of Jos. Billy- 
eald, and a one act play entitled-“A 
Day in  the Office”, which was pre­
sented by a  group of Okanagan 
Mission residents. YYhile the  affair 
was under the auspices of the An­
glican church, the  contributors to 
the program were representative of 
most denominations in  the district, 
and the support given by the public 
was equally widespread.
Following is the program in detail:
O Canada; Chairman’s, ; remarks;- 
High School Girls Choir; violin 
solo. Daphne G am er; dance, High­
land^ Fling, Jo-Ann Duncan; piano 
solo, Glenys EUergot; boy. Mprano, 
Freddy Fowler; accordian solo,_Bm- 
ny  Biro; play, Okanagan Mission 
group; community sing-sOng; so­
prano solo. Miss Williamson; instru­
m ental trio, H. Burge, P, Stolz, P. 
Gerk; sc^rano solo, Helen Heitz- 
mim; comic songs, Les Evans; reci­
tation, Patsy ■ Shunter; tenor solo, 
P eter Ritchie; High School girls’ 
choir; God Save the  King.
The Guild is reported to  have 
cleared in  excess of $100. A fter the 
concert th e  ladies entertained the 
perform ers to Ught refreshments.
TRUCKERS WILL 
DONATE JfAGES
Kelowna and District 'Transporta­
tion Workers’ Association advised 
the City Council Monday n i ^ t  th a t 
if  any of its  mmnbers are  engaged 
in  hauling work for th e  arena, the 
membeis -will m ake a  contribution 
of 15 per cent of th e ir  wages to  the 
arena. The association’s  b f f^  was 
received wiJh thanks by the city.
RUTLAND — The annual meet- will bo between the three top 
log *01 the Central Okanogan Base- teams, with the first place team get- 
ball League waa held In the  library ting a bye. A  meeting of th^ 
room of the Rutland Community tlvo was set for Wednesday, April 
Hall on Wednesday. A pril 7, and 28, to  draw up  the schedule, and cn- 
was attended by some tw enty dele- tries for the league m ust bo filed by 
gates and officials representing six that date. Tho meeting will be at 
different teams. Indications are  tha t tho homo of Ken Wynne, In Oynma. 
this year’o league w ill bo a six Tho executive consists of, the 
team circuit, w ith two team s from three elected officers and two delo- 
eoch of the following districts: Rut; gates from each team. Appreciation 
land (Redcaps and Bluccaps); Wln^ of daylight saving, and tho help that 
field (Aces and Cubs); Oyantm (Ea- it gives with summer sport was 
gles and Grcencaps). No represen- voiced, and tho actual nractising for 
tatlon was on hand from  Kelowna the various clubs will not start un- 
Klippers, and the report a t the til after AprU 25, when tho sum­
meeting was that Kelowna would mor time starts, 
not he entering a team  this yeai. Cold weather has held back i^ac- 
Andy Kitsch, m anager of last tiqes even on Sundays, bu t the Rut- 
year’s Bluccaps said th a t they land senior team  and the Kelowna 
would not be entering th is year, bu t Cubs have been turning out the past 
the president of the Rutland Base- tw ^  weeks.
ball Club Indicated tha t a second The two teams have arranged a 
team would be put in  fihm  Rut- practice game for Sunday after­
land to replace the Bluccaps, if they noon. April lB at 2.30 p.m. a t which 
really did drop out. time new talen t wlU bo given a
Election of officers resulted In the chance to try  for positions on the 
choice of Kendrick Wynne, of team. 'The annual meeting of the 
Oyama, ns president, to succeed El- local basebaU club, postponed from 
wyn Cross, who declined re-elec- April 6, is to  be held tWs coming 
tion. Cliff Gunn, Winfield was cho- Thursday a t 8 p.m. in  the library 
sen vice-president and Andy Kitsch, room. • • •
of Rutland, was re-elected secre- ^ * v.
tary-treasurer Softball players and fans have
In his financial statem ent he re- been working hard on their dla- 
ported the league to be in  the for- mond at the A th leticP ark . The in­
timate position of haivng a credit field has been disced, levelled and 
balance of $60 In hand, and all ac- roUed, a pipe line run  to  the back 
counts paid. A new constitution for stop, and benches for players and 
the league was presented to  replace spectators erected.  ^
the one used hi’pre-w ar days, mis- * .* * . ,
laid during the interim . . The “Roll-offs’’ for the l ^ a l  bowl-
’The various clauses w ere discus- mg championships are  being held 
sed at length, and eventually adopt- this week, and it is expected that 
ed after some m inor amendments, final standing^ and n ^ e s  of the 
In the event of the league consist- winners w ill be available for next 
Ing only of six teams, the playroffa week’s Rutland page.
her successful in  passing the  Junior 
St. John Ambulance course recent­
ly. “Ambulance Badges” should be 
very much in  evidence in  this Troop 
shortly.
BENVOUUN
BENVOULIN — Miss Doreen 
Howie, of KAmloops, was a> guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Casorso 
from March 20 to  A pril 3.• ♦ I*
Mrs. M. E. Casorso had her son, 
Vlctcgr, home from Oliver for tho
Easter week-end.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snowsell and 
family, of Armstrong, spent tho Eas­
te r  holidays visiting with Mrs. 
SnowBoll’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
A lex Reid.
ted to  hear of tho tam ing  of Mr. R. 
D um ln who wa# a  mcrooer of thla 
co{|amunity for a  good many yearo.
Despite the appearance of snow 
on Rie movmtalna, farm ers have 
started planting lettuce and cab­
bage plants in  tho fields.
TO REFORM YOIJNOSTER8 
Tho British Borstal system was 
inaugurated In Borstal Prison, Kent, 
in  10(KS.
Miss Joan Richardson has re tu rn ­
ed from  Williams Lake, where she
spent her Easter holidays.• • •
A  m eeting of the  Benvoulln 
United Church members was held 
a t tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
recently a t tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Reid.O •  O
A Range meeting was hold a t the 
homo ot M r. and Mrs. Max Bcrard 
recently. • • ♦
Members of the district regret-
Service Decorators
"If I f i  done w ith Fain t wo do It** 
Fainting Faper*IIan |lng
HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLZ 
650-L 1042-R
00-Mtfo
- ■ a
BOY 
SCOUT
★  FINEST MEATS
★ M O DERN
REFRIGERATION
★  EXPERIENCE
★  SERVICE
RUTLAND
MARKET
PHONE > 683-L
W H B t fM P fem s .
WHEN HE DOESNT WANT lO EAT 09 PLAY TBY THIS .
SURE-ifs POST'S BRAN RAKES HE UKM 
. . . . . .  and NEEDSI
Yes-Yot'POSriS JMKES suppfy
S r a n  — th e  n a tu ra l  b u lk  food  th a t  h e lp s  y o u  k e e p  regodaTt a n d  
o n  y o u r  toes. •
F f c f o r — t h a t  k e e p s  y o u  com ing  h a c k  fo r  m o re
____ -' ________^ ^ _______a n d  ___. __
Other Parts of Wheat—fo r  good, w ho lesom e w h e a t n o u rish m en L
B R A N  P L A K E S
All the Boy Scout Troops and 
Wolf Cub Packs in  the Central Ok­
anagan district will be given the op­
portunity to  see. the Chief Scout for 
Canada, His l^cellericy the  Gover-i 
nor-General, on the occasion of his 
visit to Kelowna on  May 10. De­
tails of the tim e table etc., w ill be 
published later, ' bu t in  the  mean­
time leaders of the local troops and 
packs should be getting their boys 
lined up, and the group committees 
should be considering the question 
of transportation. ' Fu ll uniform 
should be the  order of the  day, and 
every new Scout and Cub should 
“do his best” to  tu rn  out in  full 
'Uniform on th is occasinn A  meeting 
of Scouters and Cubbers has been 
tentatively set for Thursday even­
ing, April 22, to  discuss* th is  com- 
ing event, and" other m atters of in­
terest. Details of tim e and place of 
meeting w ill be confirmed next 
week, bu t in the m eantim e keep this 
date open.
The m onthly m eeting of the ex­
ecutive of th e  Central Okanagan 
' Association' was held in  the  Tree 
F ru it board room on Monday last, 
and the-main-subject..diealt w ith was 
the “Apple Day.” N e t l ^ c e e d s  of- 
this affair amounted to  $156, which 
was very gratifying to  the execu­
tive. for a first attem pt, and  from a 
“standing start,” as chairm an Nigel 
Pooley called it. A p a r t of the pro­
ceeds w ill he distributed to  the 
■ various ,troops and p ack s . th a t as­
sisted. A  suggestion by Jiih  Brydon 
that arrangem ents be made next 
fall) for the  Boy Scouts to  pick the 
apples needed for n ex t year’s “Ap­
ple Day” was favorably received, 
and steps along this, line m ay he ta ­
ken at; the proper tim e.
A  milestone in Scouting in  this 
district was the official setting up of 
a  group committee and a Wolf Cub 
pack at Okanagan Centre in  a  spec­
ial ceremony a t the  Community Hall 
in that district on Tuesday evening, 
April 6.'Chairman Ivan 'Hunter was 
presented w ith  the charter by the 
^ s tr ic t  commissioner, and members 
of the committee iwere <?iven their 
registration cards. Cubm aster Sid 
i'T^ghd"Was-presented_with Ws regis­
tration as leader of thenPackT^after- 
which the  Cubs pu t on a very  en­
tertaining display of th e ir regular 
meeting program  fo r the  benefit of 
parents .and- interested friends in 
attendance..
T h e  program included a  num ber 
of games, and tw o very  typical Cub 
jungle dances. 1716 boys entered in­
to 3 l  the items w ith a zest and en­
ergy ' tha t speaks well for the 
groundwork already laid by  Cub- 
m aster Land in his organization of 
the - p a c k . ~  - -----_
The Community is  fortunate to  
have a  leader w ith h is qualifications 
to  take dxaxge ot the  pack, and the 
»rro’»n will undoubtedly be a  credit 
to  the disM ct. Scoutmaster Doug El­
liott, of Winfield, was present, and 
assisted the District Commissioner 
in  the presentation of Tenderpad 
badges. and S ixer and Seconder 
stripes to  various Cubs. A fter the 
display, the  committee served re- 
fredim ents to  the Cubs and the visi­
tors and parents present.
• •
' Rutland Scouts and  Cubs are  par­
ticularly interested learn  of the 
Okanagan Centee W olf Cubs being 
formed, having camped each year a t 
the Centre for fifteen years o r more, 
the Troop has fond memories of Ok­
anagan Centre, and wish the  new 
Pack every success and “Good Hun­
ting." < '
’Droops and Packs having any par­
ticular event of general interest oc- 
^cumh^in"^th'Hr“g rb i^  are  asked to— 
report these to  the District Commis­
sioner for inclusion in  this column. 
Hikes, special “P a ren ts  N i^ tsT  and 
other items are  of especial interest.
Congratulations to  the  Rutland 
Troop in. having almost every mem-
GAME WARDENS CONVENE 
KAM LOOPS— Game W ardens 
fnom all over' th e  59,000 square 
miles of “C” game division are con-' 
verging here  today and tomorrow 
for the annual discussion on m at­
ters pertaining to  game conserva­
tion. Kelowna’s warden, W. R1 Max- 
.son, is attending the meet.
H arry Oikawa was fined $10 in 
city police court April 7 on an  in­
toxication charge. ■
BE SURE TO SEE THE
MINSTREL
SHOW
and
TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS 
a t the
RUTLAND
COMMUNITY HALL
SAT., APR. 17
a t 8.00 p.m.—^Dqors open 7.30
Adults 50^ ChUdren 354
Sponsored by the  Women’s 
—Federation of the Rutland 
United Church
68-2C
COSTS
✓
W i '
CitTEUI
M A C U O M
[pork and BEANS
D e l i c i o u s
Eoisyed by more fmallles 
tfam any etiwr broad.
CYCUNG IS FUN!
I F  your bicycle is running  
sm oothly . . .  L et us give 
Y O U R  bicycle a  COM ­
P L E T E  O V E R H A U L .
L et us pain t it for you, 
m ake it look like new 1
We sell all types of 
Bicycle Accessories.
★
RUTLAND 
BICYCLE SHOP
Reser's Men's & Boys' Wear
R utland, B.C.
GET ACQUAINTED DAYS
COME
IN
DISCOUNT
/
AND  
SAY
H E L L O !
We are  holding w hat we choose, to  call, “GET ..ACQUAINTED 
DAYS” ALL THIS WEEK.
During th is  period you will receive a  10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
PURCHASES, including suits, both stock and m ade to  measnre.
You w ill find our prices are fair, the  quality of our m er­
chandise “good”, our ^service, “friendly and courteous”.
I t ’ s  a  H - I - T !
SEE THE GREATEST
SEEDER CULTIVATOR
OF THEM ALL !
THE
‘•Eureka!!^
•  LAWN MOWERS
•  HOES
•  RAKES
“Your Patronage is Appreciated”• ■ ■ ■ ■  ^ . • *
Rutland Hardware
Phone 683-L2 LARRY PRESTON Rutland
W
Mave It I
*  Paper
* R oofin g
* S h in g les
» W allboard
Q yproc
 ^ L u s te rlite  
’ M ason ite
* l u m b e r
and dressed
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on Shiplap and Dimerwion.
WE CUT SPECIAL TEHBERS and LONG LENGTHS.
Biitland
Co-operative Sodetf
Phone 882 "Going Ahead With Rutland”
i m  J O L O W M ik  c o u i c n m
MONDAV. APRIL 13. IfMfl
w m m  mwxM iiu® *
MKR VINCI
«  f _ .
Md
AND CHIPS
"Coklctn Crisp"—OUB SrEClALTV
PJBI/—Try m  ngBiti, M tr j  w« w«ar« 
"SoM O u r
EAT MERE or "TAMM IIOMIT
Phono 880-L4 and they’ll bo 
ready when you call!
FARROW’S  COFFEE
SHOP PENDOZlB o u n i
SILVER GREEN 
HAS N E ^ B U S
m iv tr  O w n  St«®B Wn«» has re ­
cently p laced , a  new er and larger 
bua on Ita ru ra l district service.
Replaced was the original bus 
w ith which X W. (BUD Pavle slar- 
ted hia service a little over two 
years ago. A  ticket system also has 
been InsUtuted recently.
CARS DAMAGED
Considerable damage was caused 
to  tw o passenger earn In a colli­
sion a t the Sutherland Avc.-Rlchtcr 
St. intersecUon 0 pm . Friday. Po­
lice said tlie cars were driven by 
Mrs. G cori^  Craig, Rutland, and 
Miss Joan OUcrich, Kelowna.
No Injuries were reported. Both 
cars w ere covered by. insurance
Steps Taken to Form 
Chamber of Cbmmerce 
Body at Peachland
More About
FRUIT
UNION ASKS
JAYCEE LOOKOUT 
PLAN OKAYED
PEACHLAND — A meeting spon­
sored by the Peachland Ratepayers’ 
Asaocigtfon last Tuesday decided to 
form  a  Chamber of Commerce, but 
organization plans were shelved un ­
til a la ter date.
S. G. Dell, president of the rate­
payers association, said the execu­
tive had obtained a copy of a con-
LAURIE SCOTT 
NOW SELLING 
LOCAL SHOP
From Pago I, Column 8 
Bportatton and little  or no yrages to 
organixed labor and who can secure 
and use cheaper packages because 
of their methods of transportaUon.  ^
•The apple grower cannot pass hla 
additional costs on to  the  consumer 
such 08 baa been done in  the cose 
of coal, steel, lumber, atrcctcar 
fares, bu tter milk, bread and prac­
tically every o ther com m odi^. Some 
commodlUcs have almost doubled 
In price since 1042 whereas the op-
Clty Council Monday night ap­
proved the plan of the  Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to  buUd a 
“lookout" near the reservoir on 
Knox Mountain.
I h e  structure and the site will bo 
approved by the council a t  a  later 
date. I t  has been suggested tha t ne­
cessary precautions bo taken for 
motorista parking automobjlcs In 
the  vicinity of the  lookout
Income Tax Retauns
M U S T  B E  F I L E D  B Y  A P R I L  3 0 ,  1 9 4 8 . 
M a k e  s u r e  y o u  g e t  a l l  t h e  d e d u c t i o n s  y o u  a r c  
e n t i t l e d  t o  t a k e .  H a v e  y o u r  r e t u r n  m a d e  u p  b y
D. H . C la rk
Formerly with the Income Tax Departm ent a t Vancouver.,
Room 7, Casorso BlocH Phone 457, Kelowna
55-«n
/reaanMMibr^ id H*sslwfyui(f
NO INCREASE IN PRICE
on New
EUREKn
Home Cleaning Systems
WHILE PRESENT 
STOCK LASTS
Buy Now and Save the
2 5 %  Excise Tax
D O  A LL Y O U R  C L E A N I N G  
diTTBR..JASUR..^
Buy a new Eureka Home Cleaning System. Choose the model 
that best suits your needs, the upright or tank modeL They’re 
both work-saving modem miracles and what they mean is a 
new kind of freedom for you! Wait till you see how easy and 
how well you can do all your cleaning with a new Eureka 
Home Cleaning System. Wait till you see how they get every 
speck of dirt out of your rugs — dust and clean every nrok and 
comer— clean Venetian blinds in a jiffy — clean furniture—.
' demoth your clothes, etc. —spray paint and insecticides — 
mirror polish floors and do 101 other jobs about the house 
— all Better. Faster. Easier than you ever thought possible — 
and Better, Faster, Easier than any other cleaner. Save Time! 
Save WorkI Save Yourself I Clean the new way — the Eureka 
Home Cleaning System way.
TERMS AS LOW AS $6.00 PER MONTH .
Act N ow  — O nly lim ited  Num ber A vailab le
TANK MODEL .... $99.50 —. No tax
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC LTD.
SALES and SERVICE
1607 P e n d o z i St.P hone 430
Phone 58 about seating aecommodaUon
BUY
BOOK TICKETS 
for
ECONOMY AND 
CONVENIENCE.
NOW SHOWING
Nightly a t 7 andi 9.04
COME EARLY to  see th is pic­
tu re  th a t has the charm  of the 
Austrian Tyrol—The appeal of 
classical baUet plus lyrical music.
. — also ,—
“L irT L E  HIAWATHA" Cartoon 
and for
those who failed to see i t  before-^
1948 GRAND NATIONAL
in  the news r e d
WEDNESDAY ONLY
CONUNVOUS FROM 1 PAT.
A ttend early  shows and help do 
away w ith waiting line.
BUSTER CRABBE
and
FRANCES DEE
In ■
J it\H & V E
A PAR A/^OUHT KC TUR t 1 , :
A Spine-Tingling Thriller
also
Popeye — Leon Errol Comedy
COMING—’THBRS., FRI., SAT.—
CLARK GABLE 
DEBORAH KERR
m
"THE HUCKSTERS”
AN IMPORTANT PROGRAM CHANGE
We arc  pleiased to annotmee we have been successful in  securing an 
early date on our showing of the  m ost acclaimed picture in  screen 
history, which is also the  ACAJDEMY AWARD WINNER
" ‘O E N T L E M A N ^ S ^ G R E E M E IT r^
Playing instead of “CARNEGIE HALL**—May 6, 7, 8th
Watch for new date of “CARNEGIE HALL"
BtUuUon. from  the Bumracrland Rente Pliim bincr plc producer has bad no i n c r c ^
Board of Trade, and from the. Kc- price and could not secure an  In-
lowna Jun io r CSiamber of <?om- Works Will Be Taken QVer crease If ho w ere perm itted to do
mcrcc. Mr. Dell said there la no dlf- By Former Employees so, for tho< reason that duo to  ccon-
fcrcnco In the standing of the  as- _____  omlc conditions ho has lost hla ov-
soclations.  ^ , Scott Plumbimr W orks 242 Law- erscaa marketa and therefore must
The Board of Trade la afftliatcd pmee a much larger tonnage on the
with the Chamber of Commerce and ^   ^ domestic or homo m arket,
he suggested tha t if anything Is i"„? Some people fail to  reallro that
done, Peachland should 
Chamber of Commerce.
form  a *'"M Sch°o?«io' caulom ent la being the incrcaBe'ln the cost of living la 
u-nu o  v i y^uuuuviw. taken ovef bv some of M r Scott’s “ very largo extent the result of
J. Cameron read th« constitution cmolovecs to  carry on bust- Increased wage scales a t the produc-
of the Sum mcrland Association. Im- nnd^elsewh tho niS- l®vcl and all these increases at
mediately after a vote was taken, . Scott said he would*de- production level w hen p a ^ d  on
C. R. H aker asked if women could n l l h l f  time now liT business to wholesaler and rctaU distributing 
be included in  the organization. A ^oto all ” Z o n  c S  channels, are  much larger than  ex .
lengthy debate ensued, and It was .. gnunre, B urner Co Ltd ’ pected when they finally h it the
finally decided to ascertain wlm Wlghtman, former Scott consumers’ pocket,
women arc  f lo w e d  to Join the ^  employee, w ill carry on the plumb- Reason fo r Increase
°nrt«in would he tokM  bv busincss In tho same bulldjng. Many labor loaders appear blind
tJo u"wnB Washcr and pump service and re- to tho fact th a t shorter working
1*^ !^ organization, it s contlituod In tho Scott hours is resulting in decreased pro-
indicaicd. Building (proposed name of the duction and increased overhead and
Reeve C. building housing Scott Plumbing this decreased production results in
to the ^  W orks)-by P e ter Famillnow, under shortages of goods. Shortages of
imscd raising of the name of Peto’s Washer Service, goods tends to result in  black mar-
the to ^ v e m e n to  f ^ m  M P® Other parts of tho m ain flpor of to ts  and high prices. The difference 
cent. building will bo converted into between the shortage of goods on
are  based on shopi arid office sphee, part of which the m arket and the surplus is ex-
per cent <m im p ro v ^ e n ts , and IM headquarters for the saw- tremely small. In some commodities
per cent cm land, p i s  mea^^^ dust burner company. the extra production of five per
land has to m ake up the dlfferenc Form er employees H. McCutch- cent will change the position from
in  mills. eon and J. Sellngor are  purchasing a sellers m arket to a buyers mar-
A house a n ^ o t  J” t he sheet metal equipm ent to set het.
more taxes, p e  f a m  lands have ^ business in  Summcrland. Some n ________
p r y i n g  toxes, .® equipment Is also being purchased of living, there
W hinton said **® b^ two other form er employees, -F. people paying any attention, to the
most c a ^  the taxes w o f  be a y y jg  Ring to  go into busi- cost of living index until the swift
higher p e  m ill ra te  m ay go down Princeton. but certain collapse arrived.
If all wages were tied to the cost 
would be very  few
BIRTHS
somewhat. _ Patented Improvements
r» «  f  nf nrnnpr Calrns and Mr. Scott planQuestion of assessment f  proper- sgt^jug up agencies in  the province 
ty  also was disclosed, and soirie f  their Spitfire burner, the latter 
the ratepayers thought a new  as- invented tho bur-
sessment should be made. C. p  ner and several improvements, since
glis said m  the asessm ent, everj^ made by  the partners, have been
said, and thought it was a sane and patented in  both the United States 
thing had been taken m to consider- Canada.
ation. ^ Valuations w ere fmr, he jyjj. 3ggtt took over the plumbing — *»« —
e q u itf jle  asse^m ent and not based tjugiuess a t 247 Lawrence Ave. when General Hospital, on, EWday, April
oiv inflated prices. his fa ther died in 1935. Last year he 9, 1948, o Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Gar-
Retum ed m en  had a low a ^ s s -  the completion of a new Two- raway, Peachland, a  son. 
m ent for two years un til trees got storey quarters across the street. WILKINSON—  At the  Kelowna 
started, ^ d  each ratepayer has th^ contract and incomplete work General Hospital, on Sunday, April
right and o p p o r tu n ^  to  question finished; said Mr. Scott. He H 1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wil-
values C)n any property a t the court the contoact for the heating of kinson, a son.
TWO LOCAL 
CHINESE FACE 
UQUOR CHARGES
'Two Chinese appeared in  cUy po­
lice court Monday, following- tho 
Chinatown week-end liquor ' raid 
tha t ilcttcd police one of tho largest 
liquor hauls In years. ■
Charged with keeping liquor for 
sale were Hop Lee and Lee Dye. 
Tho form er also Was charged with 
supplying liquor to an Indian and 
being in possession of unsealed 11- 
quor.
Upon application from depending 
counsel for adjournment, Police Ma­
gistrate postponed hearing until F ri­
day, When they appeared Friday, 
counsel asiced for a fu rther adjourn­
m ent and Police M agistrate H. 
Angle set the hearing over until 
2 p.m. Thursday, A pril 15..
E. C. Weddell. K.C.. in acting for 
the  crown, C. G. Bceston for Lee 
Dye and R. Hoyman is defending 
Hop Ijee.
SHOW OUTFIT 
MAY COME HERE
Royal Canadian Shows m ay visit 
the city from  April 20 to  May 1, if 
a  suitable site Is obtained. The out­
fit wrote City Council last w eek to 
ascertain If it  is possible to appear 
here.
Council wrote back stating use of 
the city park  is "definitely out,’” but 
tha t there are numerous other sites 
available. The company plans to 
open under the auspices of the lo­
cal Lions Club.
#  #
fM 4 4 * td !
BEAT THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING!
H O W ?
RENT a Ffozen Food Locker I
ENJOY Blue Brand Govemment-Oraded Meat . .
T-Bone StCElks, Sirloins, Roasts, etc.
PHONE 499 for further particulars.
K e l o w n a 4 l 4 f l ^ e M 4 2 < H M ^ L Q c k e i r a
224 Leon Ave.
LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
w m im
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
GARRAWAY At the Kelowna
PHONE
1019
Nowl
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTINOI
All types of signs
• C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
Farmers! Ranclieis!
I n f o r m a t i o n  i s  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
p r o p o s e d  i m m i g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c l a s s e s  
o f  p e o p l e  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  e m p l o 5f m e n t :
1 . F R O M  H O L L A N D  s
Family groups and a few single men.
2 . F R O M  D I S P L A C E D  P E R S O N S ’ C A M P S
(a )  . Family Groups
(b) Married Couples
(c) Single Men
(d) Single Women for domestic work in farm homes
APPLY TO— ■ ^
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICES 
DISTRICT AGRICULTURISTS
or Offices of
Dominion Provincial FARM LABOUR SERVICE
Head Office;
404 West Hastings Street - Vancouver, B.C.
the Memorial Arena.of revision.H. M. Ibbotson felt if  a man wants ___________
to' invest m oney in  perm anent im- ^  jjj, - 
provem ents on his property, he A K K l L  j S K J U l ^  
'should  be encouraged to  by lower 
taxation. Reeve '(H in ton  said he ^ I y | 7 R |
Was glad these m atters had been y 4 j 1v kJIAVk f  f  a,u% 
brought up  fo r discussion at on'open .— .
irieeting, instead of a t street corners.
HANSEN — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Sunday, April 11, 
1948, to  Mr. arid IVIrB, M elford Han­
sen, Kelowna, a  son.
FISCHER — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Sunday, A pril 11, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. W alter Fis- 
“ ^  - < cher, Peachland, a  daughter.
^  - .. J  Miss M aria Vaccaro was guest of i»OLZIN— ^A t the Kelowna Gen-
4 “ P ® honor a t a miscellaneous shower gi- eral Hospital, on Sunday, A pril 11, 
con^itution to  be p re s e n ts  a t  the yg^ j^y  McKim at the 1943, to Mr. and  Mrs. David Polzin,
nex t m eetm g^and decide the m em - home of h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kelowna, a  daughter,
berstop fee. ^ t y  people s i^ e d  ,as McKim, B ernard Avenue, on ___ ______ __— ---------------------------
possible members. Two members of Sunday, A pril 4. Violets and other 
the executive w ill be appointed , to g ^ n g  Wossoms decorated the 
attend council meetmgs, -
More About"
ELECTRICAL
BYLAW
rooms, and th e  presents were piled 
high on the table.
Miss B arbara Smith helped Mrs. 
McKim and h e r hostess in  serving 
the guests, who -included Miss JPat 
Bohn, Miss Carrie Estock, Miss 
Maureen Fowler, Miss M ary Hawes, 
Miss B etty  Ryder and Miss Doreen 
Willson. Miss Vaccaro’s marriage to 
Constable Hugh Dryborough takes 
place a t the Church of the Immacu­
late Conception on A pril 14.
BENVOULIN
P^om Page 1, Column 8 ,
street lighting circuit and one adap­
te r  panel: $9,600.,
I ^ u s t r ia l  Area
Extend electric* service to new in­
dustrial area for lighting power and — ■
street lighting, including the ne- BENVOUUN — Miss Bonnie Tea- 
eessary transform ers, meters and ther who has been a  patient In the 
street lighting fixtures for Indus- Kelowna General Hospital for about 
tries now building there: $11,800.: three months, arrived home on
‘ Instal additional power circuit, T hursday .'■ 
rebuild Smith Ave., Haynes Ave., ,
Cawston Ave. and part of Ellis St., Miss K ay Spall who is on th,e 
$7,300.. teaching staff a t  l^averdell, has
: Instal additional lighting circuit returned to  Beaverdell after spen- 
in  residential section south of Ber- fijng h e r holidays a t the home of. today,“ w heretheCJom m unistparty 
? sing?® h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Spall, derided to  p u t up  another
-circuit-in to  two circuits.-This-w ill—Vernon Road. .... - - 1 . __c
entail : considerable reconstruction:
$7,500. . Jade Copeland, of Vancouver,
Supply and instal th ree 25. K.W. spent a few  days th is week visiting 
2500 volt priiriary, 6.6 amp. secon- bis . sister and niece. Mrs. Davy and 
dary, constanf^rrenr^transfO rm ers, MarioriTDavy7TWlr.~eopeland arrived 
w ith three Novalux ControUers and here in  tim e to  celebrate his 70th 
photo-electric relay: $4,100. birthday w ith his- relations arid
Instal additional senes street fj-jends. 
lighting circuit and split the exist- By coincidence, one of his friends
also celebrated a b irthday and was 
the same age. •
*I see,” said the O ld  Timer
ing two circuits into th ree  circuits: 
$2,700.
Remove existing wood poles and 
instal 28 Octoflutc steel poles to  car­
ry  lighting secondaries, and 16 Mer­
cury Vapor lum inaries for street 
lighting. P resent street light fix­
tures to be installed on new streets 
now without street lighting: $10,700. 
Total expenditure—$63,000.
DOGS DESTROYED
The poundkeeper, W. Blackwood,
reported th a t during toe  m onth <ff Buckland Saturday won toe hidden 
March. SIX dogs w ere destroyed and hole competition of to e  ladies’ sec-
one was redeemed.
W h a t  O t h e r s  S a y  !
“Ever since h e  got his su it 
cleaned a t  Henderson’s he’s 
been winning a t everything.”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
 ^ __ -and"- '
D Y E R S
PHONE 285
We can  and d ^ v e r .
$10,000 to extend the Icirculation of 
their party organ here, so they can, 
as they put it, eiq)lain the Com-, 
munist pdly Ime to the supporters 
of the C.C.F.
'‘Now that’s interesting. Going 
arouiid the mining headquarters and 
the lumber camps and so forth 
riround this province I’ve been no 
little amazed at the quantity <jf 
Communist literature—some of it 
in foreign languages, but most of 
it in En i^sh—scattered' around 
there.
“ Some of it is published in 
Moscow, some of it in ixmdon, and 
■ some of it in New York, and isome 
of it in Toronto. And then of course, 
there are the union papers here, 
published by the I.W.A and the 
i/ji Mine Workers and the Fishermen’s 
coming Saturday: 1. Qualifying umon, which all follow the Com'
round for toe 18-hole spring.fli t^e__nnmi8t party line too.
KAY BUCKLAND 
WINS HIDDEN 
HOLE TOURNEY
With th ree  strokes on the eighth 
hole —^ the hidden hole —- Kay
tion of th e  Kelowna Golf Club., 
Two events w ill be  run  off th is
To
Business 
Men and 
Women
THE RUSH OF SPRING■ ■ ■ /
BUSINESS W ILL SOON 
BE STARTING. MAY WE 
SUGGEST THAT YOU 
CHECK YOUR PRINT­
ING NEEDS NOW.
competition; 2. Nine-hole competi-^ 
tion for beginners. Tee off for both 
.will be from  1 to  1.30 p.m.
-All wishing to  en ter either com­
petition should phone the captain, 
Mrs. H. BrynjolfSon, 493X1, or leave 
their names on toe bulletin board 
a t  t o e d u b  houses; “
SOFTBALLERS 
WILL APPLY 
FOR CHARTER
Kelowna and district softballers 
last night decided to  apply for -a 
divisional charter under toe B.C. 
Softball Association.
When the charter is granted, it 
will embrace the whole of toe Oka­
nagan Valley, Jock Dickerson, Van-\ 
epuver, w ith toe provincial depart­
ment of physical education and re ­
creation, told a softball meeting a t 
toe board of trade rooms.
A steering committee was chosen 
to organize toe divisional setup. On* 
i t  are: Johnny Evans, Pete Selzler, 
Jim  Smith, Carl Pohlman and Bill 
Wilcox, Pro-Rec instructor.
In spite oL oppeeition from  some, 
:it Was“ddrdeti^tdlJ03tpbng‘toe"dead=~ 
line for registering teams in toe 
Kelowna and District Softball Asso­
ciation until th is coming S a tu id ^ . 
April 17. Previously the deadline 
was A pril 15.
(More details of th e  meeting on 
the si>ort page Thursday.)
“And now? another 
ten thousand to let the 
Pacific Tribune do its 
little job of beguiling 
the people: into thinking 
-the—Communists - are 
warm allies in establish­
ing measures of social 
i ^ r i n .
“ Gr^t belicvas in 
the press and the radio, 
these Communists. First 
thing they did in 
Prague, you may have 
noticed, was grab the 
radio and the newspapers, Aen the 
police station and the telegraph and 
telephone offices. Great believers in 
the free press and free radi(>—until,. 
they can take them over.
“Here’s an appropriate quote 
from an Eastern Canada paper; 
‘It can’t happen here? Of coutk: not, 
chump. But it will happen unless 
rianada snaps out of its somnolciKe 
and buys a coasMo<oast batli of 
-flca-powder%—
*  *
( ^ v ia v s e f  the Old Timer are pretented in 
this nempaber toedfy under die tpotaomp 
of die BrOiAGiuaMd Federation of Trade 
and Iniutry). ____\  F-87
At this time, give a thought to your 
printing needs . . .  Perhaps your sup­
ply of statements, bill heads, station- 
• ery, cheques or order forms is running 
low . . . whatever you need in the 
printing line, let us have your order 
now! Our Service Department will be 
m ore than happy to design and sub­
mit for your approval a new letter­
head, blotter, office form or whatever 
you need that new type, and a new 
design might improve. There’s no
obligation-or-charge- for-Jhis .layout.
service. But don’t wait until you need' 
a rush job, check your printing needs 
NOW.
C h e c k  th i s  L is t  
fo r  yo u r  
P r in t in g  N e e d s
LETTERHEADS ^
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS
BLOTTERS
SHIPPING LABELS
BOOKLETS
WINDOW CARDS
POSTCARDS
PLANT PAPERS
ORDER BLANKS
SHIPPING TAGS
BUSINESS CARDS
CIRCULARS
b a n k  CHEQUES
TICKETS
HANDBILLS
OFFICE FORMS
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
KELOWNAt B^ Ct— —
1580 Water Street
Phone 96
